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Gre n and \Vhit

FLO\VER-\Vhite Rose
MOTTO-"\Ve can because we think we can."
--H. B.S.--

It was in th:. fall of 1 ~) 10 that a group of sturdy young t )r trod
the beaten path to the Hawanlen

~chool

for th

om) of

first time.

them were timid and erico hut oth 'rs went courageously on.
students went on through the
~·o.

it but other· failed to do

ones ·ame m.

grade~ ~e

king kuowl 'dge.

These

ome found

Gradually old pupil: dropp •d out and new

On and on they

' r•nt,

enjoying the full privileges of

youth.
One bright autumn day they found th •m::;elve::; ·eat •d in the High
<::::chool asseml)ly.

They performed th • usual

tril'k ~·

of the freshmen-

the mo..'t notabl' being the "skippiug of prayer meeting."
c ho:c their colors.

Green and \\hit th •y were.

Their motto wa: "\Ve

can because we think we can," and their flower th • \Vhite
The Freshmen and
•et happy manner.

'I' hen they

Ro~

.

ophomore years were passed in a .'tudious

They entered into all athl

winning honor and glory for the

de~.r

'ti<:~·

with the spirit of

old Blue and \\ hite.

Then thev found them elves Juniors! Juniors-noble Juniorsfighting with the Seniors.

They p1 esented a

cla~s

play then, Dickens'

" ricket on the Hearth" in which they dL·playecl unu:ual talent.
main e\'ent of the year

wa~

ba~ement

The

the Junior- enior banquet which wa: held

It was a glorious
·uc.:eess. Meanwhile they had their parties and their other amusemenL·. The boy· were plendid in all athletic.:.
May 10 in the

of the As:ociated

hurch.

II

• To\v-at last-her • they are Seniors!
poor un uspecting Freshm •n.

etting exam pi . for the

The cia .. <:hose for their officers; Proc-

tor 1ayna rd. Pre. ideut: Barton Schoen man, Vic ~-Pre. ident;
1e ter, ecretary and Otis Brown, Treasurer.
d in every organization of the Sl·hool.

onion

They are well repre.,ent-

Xo long •r have they th • priv-

ileg of. itting in the main auditorium but ha,·e a speeial room fo1· their
a:. mbly with 1\Jr.. Mecter upcr\'ising.

'l'h 'Y . howed up espeeially

" II in d bate and made a splendid display in football.
Th y rec "ived their cia·. ring.s shortly after
\ ry proud of them.

~ignify

These rings

hristmas and feel

to them the thirt en long

y ar. that they have work 'd to have the privilege of owning one.
Tho. e who began in the kindergarten and have remained with
the cia . are B •ulah Brown, F'lora Sumner, Ellen Anderson, Irene Bishop, Barton Schof•uemall, Alvin Jol111-::on and Margaret Ericson.
~ow

that they are St>niors they realize that they will soon be

leaving H. H. S. for good. They

~ee

the great future ahead and are

b·iving to beconH worthwhile men and women, to stick to their motto
tlnoughout theil· lives.

They feel that they owe a large portion of

their knowledge to the kind teachers who encot:raged them along and
who were

ready to help.

alway~·

The memories of the dear old Blue and \Vhite will alway: remain
with them and perhap::; no better friends

\Vill

ever be found than their

clas. mates.
And ..:.o the

eniors wish all the other classes as many plea, ures

a. th 'Y have had and ask them to stri\'e hard to accomplish great
thing for them:elves and for H. H. S.
~L

--H. H.

HEM?!
\Vhat's agoin' to happen,
And what'll there be to do,
And whose agoin' to do it\Vhen the Seniors all get thru?

--·

1lJ- ~ ,.

J. E.

'23.

1t\luc
c

cttt~

lll hitc
)

lls.
Ti~ ~o

sad as we think of the days just ahead
\Vhen we shall be scattered and gone,
~rom the halls that we've trod through the years of the
past
From hildhood's b •ginning and dawn.
'orne classmates we have had from the time that we came
A~ ldddie.;; so happy and gay,
To be taught by Miss \Vetzel to read and to write
Dut more than all else how to play.
'lhere are ~even who still remain in the class,
\VIto started that day long ago
To be friends, to be pals, in the clas. twenty-three.
And the · are real workers we know.
'!'here was Barton, and Ellen, and Flora you know,
And DeulaL who THEX was so small.
'i llE:l'e wa~ Irene so bright, and our l\iargaret too,
And Alvin who always was tall.
They have weathered the storms and have safely arrived
!:1 ~act at the end of the road.
\\T e are proud of their work, perserverance and all
For many gave in to the load.
Ye~

we loYe those dear friends that we've known for so
long,
But not a 1 it more we maintain,
'1 ;J~tn we ],we those new ones who ha\'e come to us since
n<i helped us to gather our gain.
\\"hen w2 think of our parting from teachers and friends,
Ti~ sadnes..: comes into our hearts,
l''nr we know that the happiest time of our lives
\'.~~L here in the s<.:hool of which we were all parts.
\\ here w go matter~ not for though distant it is
,\",• alwayR will think twenty-three
Had all that was tru·~. faithful, loyal and good.
Gud gram; that we always shall be.
A XO~XY MDSS

tb.====~·

l:ast lllill an~ 1Ecsi~tntcnt of 1Ehc
)

~cnior
Our four years of High
u. and has taught us many

<!:lass.

chool haYe been a great

thing~·.

p1ea~ure

to

\V e have stuck together through

thick and thin, our nineties and ixtie. for vari 'ty only have worked

~ide

by sid ~until now we feel it our clutv to pass on down a few of the links

that have made the

lass of

·~:L

\Ve think it be t to begin with our fortunate one.' so our Valedictarians (we have two) Irene

Bi~hop

and Ellen Anderson. pass on

their long strained energy and knowledge to Forest Schoeneman
and Frances Schumacher to guard and u ·e when ever it may come in
handy.
Francis Vogelzang has longed for years to donate his golden
lock. to B 'rt Akin.
an not

pos~ibly

Proctor

He feels that with the two crops, green things

grow around Bert.

l\la~rnard

wills his Fort Snelling "Strut'' to "\ oble Knut-

son, this combined with "\ub's whistle ought to take him on the stage.
Edith Bennett feels that with her's and

Su~ies'

height combined

a very lively looking person will re 'Ult (her hair not included).
Frances Lilley gives. with much hoped for :uccess. her "waiting"
ability to Lloyd Morgan (Better you wait than Lois).
",Jack Handy, I have long felt sorry for you and now I wi:h to
help you.

I'll give you

m~·

height or you give me . orne of your burden."

LPila Earll.
Beulah Brown bequeath.' her ability to throw notes. without being detected to Laura Pixley.
Barton Schoeneman gives

hi~:'

loving disposition to .Joseph Lu b-

. on to make h1s beha\'ior ideal.

Margaret Ericson donates her memorized copy of " umm r
Time" to :Minnie Jensen.
Mable Olson leaves her knowledge of shorthand to Dorothy
McFarlin.

_Jf

Gordon l\ieeter says it

i~

one wish that Loi: Schoeneman follow

in his footsteps as a star athlete.
Lura Earll leaves her

respon~ible

position of school accompanbt

Fle~hman.

to Fred

Henrietta

\Val~ten give~

her "Genuine Gold

olgates" compact to

Harold Hoffa for future use.
To Art Strong. "After all my years of thinking and aiding those
in need. I would like to leave you a little

~urplu~

in exchange for some

height" Inez Anderson.

I. Aldah Pattin, do hereby bequeath my nack for talking to
Olive Finch.
Lois Null

bequeath~

her lin'.! of flashy hose to Hinman Eddy for

display.
Frank, Alvin and
Laura.

Agne~

Oti~ leav(~

the binding cord of friendship to

and Evelyn.

Grace Paramore bequeaths her "Loudness" to Gertrude Scott
for futher use.
Flora umner leaves with agony her extensive volume for giggling to Johanna Jensen.
Alvin John ·on bequeaths his debating ability to Charles Strong.
And my dear readers last but not least:

Isabelle Dalton leaves

(with an Irish generosity) her habit of reaching the school house m
time to hear the echo of the tardy bell to Lois Schoeneman.
las ·mates, please protect and preserve these treaties of ours.
Class of '23.

--H.H.S.--

AN OVER DOSE OF LIPSTICK
I really meant to ki:::;s her mouth,
One of those lover smacks,
Alas, I only touched her nose,
I skidded on the wax.

\l!:::=====~·

•

?!Hue an(k lll hitc
,

Just beyond the veil of
\Vhat had happened to

tho~e

ye~n·s

I saw them-the clas. of

dreamf. of our youth'!

ed rudely into hits; other::; were nearly realized.
1935.

~aw

The t1r.st I

idol oft he duss.

Some were shatterThe year I saw was

was Barton Schoe1wman-Barton, tLe pet and

I .scan·ely recognized him at

long, haggy heard.

192~L

fir.~t

for he had grown a

Timidly I asked him wht!t his work in life was-if

he was making use of his commt>rce <:.our.se.

He answered me in a big

gruff voice saying ··~o !" Be was now leader of the greatest Bol.shevistic movement ever in session. I sank down on my knees and wept. Bart
had always had such possibilities. Suddenly that big, gruff voice broke
the silPnce again. "I want you to meet my wife. Perhaps you remember Aldah Pattin." I looked up. l\fy t1rst im pluse was to run into
A Ida h · at ms hut something in her look startled me and her voice broke
forth, "Bart! You big hohunk, you'd better get down and get to worl~
and. ave me the trouble of taking in washings."
Bart answered "Shut up, you dizJ-:y Irishman!''
omething familiar ounded in that phrase. How well I remembered it. I pu.ssed on
and was ~:ccosted on my way by a peddler who wa: selling neckties, cod
liver oil and collecting old junk. Immediately I recognized Otis Brown.
J chatted with him for a while and then went on my way. By the side of
the road I saw a little ~choolhouse and outside were a group of youngsters playing. I looked for the teacher and saw her sitting under a tree
<:rymg. Behold! It w~d my beloved friend Irene Bishop. She informed
me that her husband Alvin Johnson and ~he had had a misunderstanding- and that he had left for Bingville, Kentucky to become a soap box
orator to pcrsu~de the men of the evils of marriage. \Vhile I was still
there an airplane ftew over and landed near by. Pre,'ently a handsome young aviator whom I recognized as Frank Abbey, came up with
a message for Irene from Alvin-telling her that he had made his first
speeth and had been greeted \vith such a shower of Irish confetti that
he had decided to choose the lesser evil and come home. I rejoiced
with Irene and went on. Pretty soon I passed a farmhouse where a
woman stood outside severely and vigorously spanking a small boy. I
caught a glimpse of her face and hair.
ould it be'? \Vas it'? It was! I
dashed up to her that Is, as fast as a woman who has been bumming on
foot for five years could dash. She looked at me and said "I'll have you

know that I don't allow tramps on my place.

Scat!"

The Ia t word

was accompanied with a flourish of the stick she was using.

"gdith !" I

cried, "Don't you rememhe1· me'!" She screamed my name, in an instant
we were in

~ac h

others' arms.

he told me that she had taught chool

for eight years after she left H. S. and then had married Proctor Maynard and since had lived on a dairy farm.

I asked her what "Peanut "

was doing and she told me that he had made a failure as a s •nator and
his first wife, Henrietta \Valsten had divorced him. Then he came back
to her hL· first true love at1Ct now they were running the hee.:emilk
dairy. I stayed there for dinner and then went on.
Along the roadside I noticed a big flashy billboard on which wa
a picture of a dancing girl. It read. "See ~Iadame France., Lilley
Skedousky Dance! \Vorld's most famous interpretive Dancer. At
alliope tonight. Admission ten and twenty-five cenL ." I studied the
face of the lady. Dimly I recognized Fran. How I wanted to see her
hut ~s I had neither money nor credit I gave up thi: idea. As I stood
there pondering over the fortunes of others another woman tramp came
up to me and said, "Hello. old thing, why so pensive'!" Surely it wa
Loi · ..... ull. Sl e told me that :he had given up being a violinist becaus •
she h:cked that divine element called inspiration. I discovered that she.
too, was -=eeking what I wa.·-inspiration for my music. \Ve discussed
all the mL-erable details of local scandal-she telling me that Ellen
Anden·on was now tecching pickaninnies down in Alabama and was
making great succe~s at it.
he a!so told me that she had married a
duke over in Europe but had divorced him becaw~e he had the annoying
habit of putting his feet on her best gate legged table and then too-he
didn't appreciate her mu ·ic. \Ve decided to be pals and roam the
'\·orld together until inspiration came. I told her of my past-how I
had been dismissed from seven symphony orchestra· and that I had set
out on foot to tour the world.
As we chatted on we saw b(;.fore u.' the city of alliope with its
fine parks, tatue. and skyscrapers. At the entrance of the city was
a stand. A little lady in a alvation Army suit was calling to u "Come
on ladie. ! Right this way! i\ice cool drink! 'ool your burning throat!
old lemonade, ginger ale, soda water, pop! Nite cool drink-only
ten cents." Scanning her a little cJoser we recognized Inez Anderson.
\Ve greeted her fondly and cooled our burning throats. \Ve departed.
A little way farther on we saw a group of men centered around two men

I!Huc an[t lllhitc
•
"ho w r

fighting.

I asked a woman nearby who It was and she an-

\\ er d, "That'. Gordon Meeter, world famed pugilist, having a little
pr liminary bout with Jess \Villard, .Jr."

Gordon sighted us and boldly

1 atted .Je:. on the nose and watched him sink into an unconscious rest.

Then Gordie came to see us.
and that h

He told us that fighting was a great life

had married to keep himself in training.

A. we went on we saw a number of folks entering into a church.
\V

noticed also a sign on the outside, "Evangelistical Meetings, Rev.

F ranees Vogelzang."

\Ve went in.

There we saw "Reel" proclaim-

ing from the pulpit and at his right was seated Lura EarH
a accompanist. At the clos • of the excellent, emphatic and impres. ive ermou we went up to greet them. Lura told us in confid nee that "Red" had proposed t C' her e\'et y night for ~everal years
and he couldn't make up her mind.
he c:.:aid she might marry him ouL
of pure sympathy and then too, ::;he enjoyed playinrr for hi "en·ices.
\Ve a. ked her what Leila was doing. She ~aid, "Leila! Oh, she'::;
in \Vashington now in the Senate. Haven't you read the new. paper "!"
\Ve had not and :ecretly we thrilled at the thought of one of our girl
friends as a senator.
Pa--~·dng

one of the stores we noticed tl:e sign on the window, "Do
your feet ache'! Have you ('Orns and bunions'! If so see me. l\1ad •moselle Flora Sumner. Chiropodist." \Ve went in to :ee if
it was om· Flora. It was.
She regarded us a bit disdainfully at
fir:-t, but when she recognized us . he thawed out.
She
told us that she had never married for fear she would not like her
husband after she married him. Then she called out to a pa. sing lady.
"~table Olson!
Come here. .Mable, do you remember these ladies'!"
''Oh indeed," ~nswered Mable, "Tl ey are the laclieR you had the police
chase out day before yesterday. ~hall I call the police'!"
"Indeed, no!" an:wered Flora, "Scan them closely.'' Mable did
and finally saw.
he told u:-; that she did manicuring now as she had
broken thr.: wot·ld's reeord at Typewriting and had been swamped by
so many to accept poRition: that he had entered thi. business. "Besides." she said, "I was stenog for a buRiness man and became entangled in one of these infernal triangular love affairs, since
then I have :~bhorred the sight of a typewriter."
Pas~ mg

er~.

out into the world again we stopped at the Y. \V. quartIn the waiting room was a weet faced little woman who at with

1!\luc
'-'

an~

llilhitc
I

pencil poi~ed in the air and with a downcast look on her face. "Grace
Paramore!' I cried, "ls that you'!" Indeed it was. After our happy
reunion sb told u · th3.t she was a novelist without much succe ~ and
that she had written several books, the main ones of which were "Susan,
the oal HeavPr's Daughter'' and "The \Vop's \Veary \Vays" and wa
now working on vne called "Caught in One Act'' but was puzzled to the
depths of de. po11dency as to what to have the heroine say to the villian
when he nH!d:r enters the room. \Ve made various suggestions but
were met \ "ith the head:iest of disapprovals.
\Ve left 1hen to find a nice hay pile in which to spend the night.
As we pa~~ed <>•lt on the other side of alliope, just as the beautiful
flaming sun \\':ls :-;inking to rest in the west we saw a cloud of dust ahead
of us in the road. A masked rider was corning at full speed on a cavorting little mule. "Quick!" she cried, "Quick! a knife or a gun. They
are after mt:!. Don't a'5k any que::~tions !"
" ont\! ;·· 1 cried excitedly. "Get down off of your mule and come
with us." Pnrriedly we snatched her down and hastened to hide her
in the nean.~st haystack. The dashing horsemen pa.. ed on 8-nd the rider
came out of ~wr hiding place. Lois and I were rather afraid of this
young des}H, .vlo but suddenly she snatched off the mask and cried
"Girls!! Don't you remember me?" It was Beulah our old time pal
and side kick. "Beulah!" we screamed in one accord. Imagine our joy.
\Ve questi 'nerl lter as t;o the state of affairs.
"Yo11 see." she . aid panting and her eyes glaring wildly, "The

bandit, Don (~uerando, had just drawn his knife. I saw my trusty mule
and I jumJH:' u on. I felt a stinging pain in my-"
Hark! '.Vhat was that? A voice roarerl th•:ough the silence. I
looked up--st~utled. \Vhat familiar 'Urroundings! There I was-seated at school with Mrs. Meeter standing over me saying "I'd like to
know if yGu tl1mk you are a privileged character around here. \Veil!
you aren't. Gd to work now and be mighty quick about it. You
can't look out vf the window and dream all day, do you uunderstand '?"
Indeed I did!- and didn't. What had happened? Ah, I knew
now! It was a vision. Hastily I ru hed to consult Webster as to the true
meaning of vision. It said "A fancy or a dream." How grateful I was
that this was n•.>t at all true and that I had just been watching it rain
and had merely failed ~o see the "violets" in that April hower.
l\1. J. E. '23.
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(Jj)fficcrs of (Class of 1~~ ~· J.
LOIS S 'HOENEMA N ------------------~-- President

r RED FLESII:M AN-·-- ----------------Vice-President
LAURENCE .. 1EETI!;I ------ - - • ecretary and Treasurer
OLOI S--Rose and Silver
FLO \VER-Sweet Pea ·
-

-H. H .
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1.Qistorn of t11c JJ unior ([lass
In the fall of 1911 the class of '24 entered the kindergarten. As
th y advanced year by year many of the members dropped out and
others were admitted .
.l. 'T ow we have only four of the original members, namely:
Lois
....,choencman. Susie Vander Sluis. Forest ~choeneman and Lawrence
:i\Iecter.
\\re showed very marked ~J,iJity in our school work. and when
we reached the third grr.de, many of us were allowed to take parts in
a play called "Smuggleman." Later we were a. ked to take part in
another play, ' 'The Fourleaf Clover." inee that t ime we have done
many thing: to help "Our Old '""'thool."
On the first Monday in September, 1920. we of the Junior Class
~ ntered High School.
Of course we had to have a little time to "get
acquainted" but we sonn settled down to work.
Our progress ha: been rapid and we have always taken a great
iutere~'t in High School activitie8.
\Ve have quite a lot of material
for all branche. of athletics and have representative· who have distinguished them~elves in every branch of athletics which they entered.
The third member of Hawarden'.: debating team which won the
ehampion. hip of Northwest Iowa is Fred Kmg, a member of the Junior
Class. \Ve are :ure proud of you, Fred.
\Ve also ha \ e had many good times at partie., which we have
had during our High School days, ~:nd are planning every day for future
parties.
On March 21. 192:3, the ph~y " larence" was pre ented by the
Junior lass. It met with great :mcce ·s. SomP of the money thus
earned will be used for the Jmdor-Senior Banquet which will take
place in the near future.
\Ve will soon enter our Senior year and we hope that we may be
as succe~sful in every thing which we undertake as we have been m
the past.
Noble Knutson '24
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VJ<J ITA SOUTHWICK
ESTHER LUNDBERG
WILMA BROWN
WALTER WYANT
MARGARET HOFFMASTER
OPAL FINCH
FERN GREEN
CHARLES STRONG
CLINTON THOMPSON
CLAYTON THOMPSON
LEO RHODES
EDNA HENO\VETH
CLAUDIA R A.KE
BERT AKIN
ELVINA HARKER
JACK WALLACE
CHESTER SCHOENEMAN
VERA BREST
GEORGE ANDERSON
HELEN PATRICK
DERONDA TAGGERT
RUTH DIC' KINSON
IDA RASMUSSEN
LU 'ILE HOFFA
AGNES BENSON
JAMES YOUNIE
LOIS YOUNIE
LLOYD \VHEELER
EMMA WEGNER
FLOYD SCOTT
LOWELL SEDGWICK
FERN McANINCH
ELIZABETH MAYNARD
JAMES BRAY
ADENE SCHUMACHER
JEANETTE HODOWAY
FRANCES BRO\VN
RADAR \VILKISON
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AN _________________ Pr sident

JEA. ~ ETTg BODO\\" A Y --------------Vic 1 -President
A DE1,.F SCH l\IA HER ___________________ ecretary

·c H ---------------------------- Treasur

OPAL FI

r

FLO\VER-RoL·e
ill OTTO-" Deed.' not \Vonl:''
OL 1RS-Blue and Gold
- -H.H.S.--

.

.
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All but a hare half dozen of the original class which
kindergarten in 1912 hav

ntered the

succumbed to the hardship · of their early

I if in the grade·.

\Vhen we reached the th g rn de we put on n declamatory contest
which showed what we c·oulcl do when we reached High chool.
we 'nten'd high

~chool

\Vhen

the fir ·t t !dng we did in carrying out our motto,

"Deeds not \Vonls'' was to have a class meeting. where with the advice
of Miss \Vatters and Mr. Vicker.:tafl we elected our class officer·.
George Ander on.

layton Thorup. on and Edna Chenoweth up-

held our motto by placing in the home declamatory contest.
later won fir:-;t place in the pre-di ·tric1 and
conte:t.
Rubber."

George

layton placed in the triangle

Also in our Fre.:hman year we put out our :chool paper "The
Our boy· did well in track and two of our girls were on the

ba:ket ball team.
ThL year we had tlne merr.her:s out for debate and ~ everal out
for

declamator~~.

George Anderson won second in the ub-di ·trict de-

clamatory conte ·t and
conte ·t at Akron.

layton Thorup. on won . econd in the triangle

\Ve al·o had several members on Hawarden' cham-

pion: hip football team thi. year.
\Ve :incerely hope that unde1 our banner of Old Gold and Blue
we will be able to help
year· to come.

m~ke

a nam • for the dear old Blue and \Vhite in
E. \V.

'25
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<Officers:
Ph. LA 1J l\1 ·1 1 A G liTO:\-------------- ___ Pre. ideut
KE .. ~NI•,TH STICKEL _________________ Vice-President
LILA I•lJLLEIL ______________ ecr tary and 'l'rea.urer

• iH •.

~II<.I<..TI<..R •

STOLT ______________ Advi~or

.MI

FLO\VER- .J ouquil
( OLOR -.Maroon and

old

TOP ROW
Boy· (left to right)-.James Bray, \Varren Ensign,
I• r •d Fedak, Lloyd Ander~on, Orlando Scott, Charle~

Pa1·ker, Kenneth "'tirkel, .James .M cl\ally,
Charles Arter, Theodore

'ceil • mith.

'omstotk, Rudolph LubsPn ,

Charles Dawson, Alfred \Vitt, Ra~'mond Hansen, \\Tan·en
.\Im· ran. Pierson Kellerman. Antone Roeper. Philip. mith .

MIDDLE ROW
;iris (left to nght)-l\larie Stttes~;i. ~Ii.ss
(ad\i:or). ~largaret

tolt ,

rigley, Leona Darnell. Luella Eilt~.

Hazel Younie, Eva Petry. Grace

arlton. Eunice Ander-

:on. I• ran e t· ~· Fowl,,., Lila Fulle1·, Anna Leschke,

~\lary

.J a-

cob. , Ir 'll • Twedt. lla Fuller. Lucile Rasmu:::-; 'n. Beulah
~lc. 1 aughton.

BOTTOM ROW
GirL· (left t o right)- tella \Valsten. Lola Ol ·on.
Alleda Abbey, Beulah Hansen. Yera Huyck. ~layona
Johnson. Frances Green, Vernice Anderton, ~largaret
And •rton. Esther
Lila Tricbcr.

arlson. Esthe1

===~~

quire. Erma Rhodes,

?!Hue
w

an~ ltlhit~
I
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Dear old high sehool. our lo\'cd Alma Mater
To your ·hrine we bring garlands of love
A. ·w e eniors go out, younger feet will come in
\Vith th, blue sky of loyalty above .
.. lay never a cloud enter into their sky
'M ay their path he both dean and clear
l\Iay they fight for the right. for the dear Blue and
\Vhite
And cheer their high school so dear.
And now a: the sun is sinking
At the close of our High chool day
\Ve can sec joy and care the burden to bear
And Memories in those golden rays.
A clear sunset bring forth a clear day;
\Ve shall start on life's journey tomorrow
l\Iay we always be true. the old \Vhite and Blue.
And face life joyfully and without ::;orrow.
MARGARET ERI SON.

+

- -H . H .
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1915

1yrtle Aldrich ___________ 1\1 rs. ituLen Ande rso n _________ Ha warden
Richa r d Burke ___________ Barne o._____________________ hicago
1ae Brest _______________ l\1rs. Ellwood .Jacobe __________ Ha ward e n
cott Burpee _____________ Insura nce __________________ Sioux ity
.. f a ry ( ovey ______________ i\1r~ . B. P. Pieart_ __________ De Moines·
\Vill ran e _______________ Banke r _________ ----------- New Y01·k
Dorothy Dick _____________ Mn;. Oscar :\'orherg __________ Hawarden
Ha yden Da lton ___________ Dn.ltou lmpl •me nt hop _______ Haward e n
T ho m:~s Dawson __________ Farmer_------------------Hudson
.Joe D e~ ly _______________ Deal v Moto1· 'om pany _______ Swux City
Belle I• a Ide ______ -------_ i\lrs. Burwct t___________ _______ held on
\VatTen Gre1g ___________ Farm er ____________________ Haward •n
Nina Handy _____________ Mrs. Q. llaine. ______________ Hawarden
Harrison 'M argolin ________ • In rg olin Store ______________ Haward e n
Margaret l\lcNally ________ Sc hoene man Bro.:::.____________ Haward en
John l\liller ______________ Principal_ _________________ Davis, S D.
Jloward KnaPP ----------------------------------------------Mae Reeves ______________ Countv Cle rk's Office ________ Qrange ity
Harry RummeL __________ Postal lerk _________________ Hawarden
George awye r ----------- tate ' ollege ____________________ Am e.
Helen Smith _____________ Mrs. Frank Hamerly __________ Hawarden
Oscar Smith_____________ nive1 sity ___________________ Iowa ity
Grace ThurtelL __________ l\lrs. r0l'don Thompson ___
_ __ Hudson
Dewey Troutman _______ Rural ..... ehooL ___________ South Dakota
ltay Troutman __________ Superintendent_ __________ ushing, S. D
Ruth Va iL ______________ \Vilkinson & HenkeL _________ Hawar len
1916

Vivian Anderson __________ Teacher _--------- - --------- \Vestfield
Nettie oble _____________ Mrs. S. . .Johnson ______________ Hud. on
Elmer Ericson ____________ State Bank________ ________ Hawarden
Ralph French ____________ Lawyer ___________________ Sioux Falls
ecil Ganett_ ____________ Teacher ________ ______ ollege\Iew, Neb .
Lewis Haines___________ Carpt:ntpr __________________ Ha\\arden
Edna Herter----------- Schoeneman Bro. , __ _______ ___ Hawarden
Margaret Hodoway _______ Mrs. Eldon Ericson ________ ___ Hawarden
Grace Hoflund ___________ i\Irs. \\T an·en Gregg __________ Hawarden
Ellwood Jacobe ___________ First _·ational Bank ________ ___ Hawarden
Ann Margolin ____________ i\Irs. A be Berg ___ __ _______ ___Ha warden

Benita SidwelL ___________ -----·_----------------------------Clarence Smith ___________ La wyer _____________________ ,~. '~'ew York
Earl Smith _______________ H ouse Moviug _______________ IIa wa rd en
Bernice Venard ___________ Mrs. Ea rl Slife _______________ H award en
Doris Johnson ____________ Teacher ______________ Big Springs, S. D.
Birdie Bennett ____________ Mrs. Orin Harris ____________ ~ h atsw orth
1917

ole _________________________________________ Color=do
Ruth Angle ______________ l\Irs. S. G. Vickerstaff _________ Hn.wrtrden
Edna Baker ______________ Mrs . .J<e Sporre r ____________ H t< ron , S.D.
Margaret Baker __________ Bookkeeper ________________ II uron , S. D.
\Viii Boyer--------------- arpe nter ___________________ Ha \Varden
arl Fleshman ____________ R. R \: ards.
_____________ Hawarden
Thelma Comstock _________ l\lrs. llfford \ ounie __________ Ha w.! rden
igna Ericson ____________ Mrs. Robert Paramore _____ f'cd ~~ r R ap i d~
Raymond Henry __________ Farm______________________ Il n. wa r de:1
Edna Johnson ____________ Mrs. Pereboom ______________ II :. w ard e n
Lee Keehn __________ _____ Farm ______________________ Ilawarden
Harold Lan;on ____________ Farm ______________________ Hawarden
Alma McGloghlin _________ l\frs. Leo Coms ock ___________ Il aw..:rden
Ru. el Patrick ____________ Farm ______________________ Il n.wn.rd en
Robert Paramore __________ Billin~s , Prouty & Thompkins
Accounting Firm ______ cdar Rapids
Earl Slife ________________ Farmers State Bank __________ Hawarden
Helen \Volf ______________ Mrs. Harold Shoemaker _______ Hawarden
· he~er

1918

Sam Allen _________ , ______ HoteL ______________ Sh~ll Lake, Minn.
Mary Boeck ______________ Stenographer, . A. Plank _____ Ha warden
Fred Carlson _____________ R. R. Yards __________________ Hawarden
Burton EarL _____________ Teacher ____________________ Hawarden
Wayne EarL _____________ Farm ~ r·s Co-operative Store _______ Ireton
Ruth Margolin ____________ l\1argolin's Store _______ ______ Hawarden
Gladys Johnson ___________ Telephone Office _____________ Hawarden
Carl Kircher ------ - ---~- Fireman ______________________ Chicago
Howard Olson_____ __ ____ State College ____________________ Ames
Rollin Smith ______________ Farmc1. State Bank __________ Hawarden
Alma Austin ______ _______ Telephone Office _____________ Hawarden
Irvin Tilgner _____________ Tilgner Auto Company ________ Hawarden
Floyd Wells _________ _____ \Veil'~ Store
------------- hatsworth
Freda \Vasser ___ ____ _____ Mr ·. Rollin Smith ____________ Hawarden
Leona Babcock __ _________ Home __ ------------------- Hawarden
Robert \Villiams __ ____ ____ Home ______________________ Hawarden
Clarence Gamble _________ Farm__ ____________ __ _____ hatsworth
1919

Mable Boyer _____________ Mrs. AI. Stansbury __ ______ Omaha, Nebr.
Floyd BrunskilL __________ Farm __________________ Man~hall, Minn
Vesta Cooper-------------Teacher ____________________ Hawarden

II

Cl ora Dickinson ___ _______ i\1 r~. Richanl \Vhitney _ _______ Hawarden
Viola Fie. hman ___________ ity Clerk's Oftiee ______ ______ IIawarden
Ho ella I• ranks _____ ______ ,Jockheck & Olsen ____________ Hawarden
finnie l~reen _____________ H.ural Teacher _______________ Ha warden
York ,Johnson ____________ University------------------ Vermillion
\Viii McKinnon __________ Univf~ rsity ___________________ Iowa City
Mary l\I etcal f_ ___________ Teacher ____________ ________ Spirit Lake
blizabeth Peters _________ Teacher __________________ Armour, S. D.
hvelyn Peterson __________ Teacher ____________________ Hawarden
l!.v rett Peterson __________ University __________________ Des Moines
Laura Schield ____________ Teacher ______________ Montevido, Minn.
J{ena Nelson ________________________________________ California
l\Iuriel Steele ------- ____ ._'tenographer ___________ Puckwana, S. D.
a rl Swanson ____________ Farm _ --------------------- Hawarden
(.ertrude \Vhalen _________ l\irs. Conrad Falde ___________ Hawarden
Cla ra Bonney ____________ l\1 rs. Carl Humphrey ____ Aberdeen, S. D.
Philip Strong _____________ Farm __ -------------------- Ha ''arden
Harold Fm·num __________ _______
---------------------- - -1\l~r rtle 1\iiller ____________ l\irs. Earl Smith ______________ Hawarden
Vera BrunskilL ____ ------ :\Irs. Hambleton ______ _______ Hawarden
.Iargm et Case ___________ l\irs. \Yendell Edson ______ Alcester, S. D.
Lulu Nelson _____________ l\1rs. Harold Smith __ _________ Ha" arden
1920

Ruth BrunskilL ___ __ _____ Home _____ ___ ______ _______ Ha,varden
Marie BresL ____________ Rural Teacher ______________ Ha,varden
i\Iae Arlander ___ -------- •niversity _______ ---- -- - - - Minneapolis
Earl Brown ______________ Home __ ____________________ Hawarden
Robert Dick ______ ___ _____ ·niver:ity ____________ ______ Vermillion
Ella Emmert_ _____ _______ Teacher _____________ __ Flandreau, S. D .
.Joe Dalton ________ ______ Dalton Implerp.ent Co. ___ ___ __ Hawarden
Zita Gran berg ________ ___ Rural Teacher ______ _________ Hawarden
Bessie Hilton ______ ______ Rural Teacher _______ ___ ___ __ Hawarden
Ted Handy ________ ______ Home __ ___ ___________ _____ Hawarden
Lavon ~1cAninch ____ _____ Rural Teacher ____ _______ __ __ Ha warden
\Vendell Sumner________ __ Univer~ity ___________ _____ ___ Iowa City
\Vendell Leafstedt_ ___ __ Farm ____________ ______ ___ Big Springs
laus Lage ________ ___ _ State I~ank_ _____
_ _______ Hawarden
John Dalton ________ ____ Dalton Implement Shop __ __ __ Hawarden
Ruth Hoflund ____ ______ ~ ebraska \Vesleyan _______ ____ __ Lincoln
Clarence Heiderman ____ State 'ollege ____ _______ ______ ___ Ame~
Frank Margolin __ _______ Cniver.!'ity--- ---- --- -- - - - --- Vermillion
Earl Oakes_____ ______ __ ~ormal School_ __ ________ __ ___ Madison
Florence Peters __ _____ ___ Teacher ___ ______ __________ Bruce, S. D.
Ruth Metcalf_ _____ ____ Teacher ___ __________ _____ __ Alta, Iowa
Flora Schoeneman __ ____ State College ___ ______________ Iowa City
Harold Plank __ _________ 1Jniversity -------------- - - - - Vermillion

II

1!lha' anl\ lllhitc
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.J arne
earle·------------U niver. ity ------------------ Vermillion
li ' le n Rolan d ____________ H.ural T ea ch ' 1'-------------- hatsworth
Da \ri d
toner ____________ nive r.;;it y ---------------l inn apoli
:B"lorinda VogeL------------------------------------- Decea ed
Ge rtrude Sedg wick _______ Hom '--------------------- H awa rden
Helen cotL _____________ . . Irs. Holida y ____________ Ft Pie r re, S. D.
1921

F ern Anderson ___________ l\lrs . Lee Keehn ______________ Ha wa rden
Iva Brown _______________ Home __ ------------------- I I a ward e n
Myrtle Anderson _________ .Mrs. Geo. Bu ~c }L ____________ ll a wa rden
Alice Eri c ~o n ____________ niversitY----------------- V ermillion
Dorothy Hodowa y ________ T ea cher ___________________ Ha ward e n
~ ewa l Dougherty --------- ~ · \V. De pot _________________ Hawarde n
F rn Dicker: on ___________ Home ______________________ Hawarden
Clara Klumb _____________ Rural Teac her _______________ IIa warden
F e rn ,J ohnson ____________ Univt:rsity ------------------ V e rmillio n
Gladys Janes ____________ Rural T eache r ______________ Ha warden
Charles Horton ___________ University------------------- Iowa ity
Hora ce ~oble ____________ Univer::.ity ------------------ Vermillion
Lillie 1\lc DonalcL _________ Rural Teac hcr __________________ Akron
I d e lla -relson ____________ H.ural Teache r--------------- II a warden
I ederick ~! c Alli. te r ______ niv e r~i ty __________________ V )rmillion
.. ora Toft _______________ Rural Teacher _______________ lla ward en
Violet '' anson ___________ Rural Tea ch •r _______________ Hawarden
Haz el Olson _____________ Teachei------------------------- Hull
ris · ie Troutman _________ Rural T ea c her __________________ Akron
Lola Younie ______________ ;\ll·s. Rt,he rt \Vit t_ ____________ Haward en
Lucile Younie ____________ .1rs. \\''arren French _________ Hawarden
Ellwood .Joh nson _________ \Vilkin:o n & Ilenke ls _________ Ha warden
1922

1 eanetta A nderton ________ l{ural Teacher __________________ Akron

Lee Bader _______________ Home ---------------------- Hawarden
Gladys Brown ____________ i\lrs. C. hurch ______________ Sioux ity
Mildred Dick _____________ Rural Teacher _______________ Hawarden
I1·ene Ericson _____________ Rural Teacher----------- ______ Alcester
Fra nces French __________ Rockfurd ollege __________ Rockford. Ill.
Duane Glorfield __________ ' oe College ______________ edar Rapid:
Rub~, Heald ______________ ~1r~. 3eward Van Buskirk ______ Hawarden
Paul Humphrey __________ Home ______________________ lla warden
Da~mar Jensen ___________ Post Gradnate ____ Hawarden High School
l\lae Jepson ______________ Rural Teach )r ______________ haL·worth
Myrtle Lillie _____________ Mrs. H. raig, teacher ________ Hawarden
Florence McDonald _______ Home ______________________ Hawarden
Trenna Scott_____________ ollegc ______________________ Grinnell
Evelyn Smith ____________ Rural Teacher __________________ Akron
- -FINIS- -
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<!Lalcn'bar.
OCTOBER

251 h.-Senior Hike-more fun.
27th.- enior Party-still mote fun.
NOVEMBER

lst.-Hallowc'cn being over we arc expecting a new foot bridge.
2nd.-Dream

arc :hattercd-the old bridge is being patched

up.
8th.-Seniors first to be 100 per cent in ,Junior Red Cross drive.
14th.-Fran loses her heel in Pol. Ec.
22nd.-\Vho gets to take Teddy home-Pro<:. or AI.

LATER-

Proe. won.
onte~l.

27th.-Home Declam

29th.-Big Pep meeting-talk of getting Vick for Music teacher.
DECEMBER

5th.-\Vho broke the

cnior

A~:embly

window"!

Mr. 'M enefee

s 'em~ to have a clue.
6th.-l\Ir.

offman talks in assembly-we're all going to be

bankers now.
7th.-Intelligence te:ts!

Vick ealls them insanity tests.

Teddy

mi.;;ses his first half day.
8th.· -Senior

lass gives football boys a banquet.

11th.-Jack Handy gets to

~ehool

on time.

Isabelle late again.

18th.-l\1ore insanity tests!
JANUARY

th.-Teddy expelled from s hool.
all they thought he needed.

Evidently one semester was

Jack late again.

1 Oth.-B. V. Male Quartett.

Jack late again-what's the use

of trying to keep track of him!
11 th.-EXTRA !-Senior rings and pm · arnve.
12th.-Debate.
17th.

Ho. pers 0, Hawarden 3.

Exams!

1 th.-Exams!

Exams!

\b:====~~
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23rd.-Music again.

Special-Jack on time both morning and

noon.
26th.-H. H. S. wins Ireton debate.
31st.-Mrs. Meeter wants talking stopped.
Also,
please put your feet on the floor," and "park your gum.''

"Gordon,

FEBRUARY
2nd.-Fresh

laRs party.

7th.-Teddy visits school.

\Velcome!

13th.-Hi-Tri Valentine party.
14th.-Normal Training Valentine party.
19th.-Didja see "Irish's" new sweater'!
22nd.-"Butch" gets gold metal at Iowa Citv.
27th.-Isabelle fails to park her gum! r ou know what LaJ1pened.
MARCH
1. t.-Minstrel show big suc<:ess.

2nd.-George wins first in d ·clam at Akron.
12th.-Marble sea 'On on. The freshies are all playing.
15th.-Leaky boiler. Vacation.
21 t.-Junior lass play-"Clarence."
22nd. & 23rd.-Teacher's meeting-more vacation.
26th.-Normal girls teaching this week.
30th.-.M:t. Ayr 2, Hawarden 1. Tuff luck!
APRIL
2nd. to 6th. Spring VacatH.n.
13th.-Senior girls act like freshie ..·-wearing gingham dresses
and hair ribbons.
2:~rd.-Hot time at Senior Class meeting-no casualities however.
24th.- enior boys and SophcJmore girls win home meet.
25th.-Bart runs the half mil in two flats!
26th.-Girls take up dancing-for :i\lay fete.
27th.-Ha warden takes triangle meet.
:30th.-Seniors start practicing play.
MAY
2nd.-Insanity tests for Se'1iors-guess we'll stay a couple more
years!
8th.-Junior-Senior Banquet.

nrnntl \[raining.

JL\lue ant\
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TOP ROW

Evelyn

:-.quire,

.. · obl•

Knut:on.

Agne

France Schumacher, .Johanna Jen::-:en, Edna
Olive Finch.

usie \ and 'r

Toft.

Ander~on,

lui:, Ruth Evans, Con. tance

Prewitt, Laura Klumb, Gertrude Scott

::\Tinnie Jensen.

MIDDLE ROW

Dagmar J en ·en. Edith Bennett, Ellen

Ander~·on,

Irene Bi ·hop, Leila Earll.
BOTTOM ROW
Inez Ander on, Miss Jarard (in tructor), Lura
Earll, Henrietta \Val ten.

1923

ThUne atth lllhitc
•

:. .. llt·ntal 1rraittittl\ Iilc:partntcttt.
In 1!121 the .1. ·ormal Training Department was put in our H.

In order to maintain th _, department each high school teacher L re~orne

quirPd to have a degree record from

college and the

~ormal

Training instructor i · required to ha\7 C two year!" of training outside
vf high s ·hool.

The work begin. in the .Junior yea1· and thus giv · each student
a two yea!' normal course.
The graduate with an averave of 5 per cent and nothing below

75 p •r eent receives a

fir~t

grade certificate, good for two year:s.

Th •re are eight members o1 the Normal Training department
who will graduate in .June and fom1ecn who will finish next year.
memb

·r~

emor

of

la.::. are:

The

F.Jl n Anderson, Inez Anderson. Edith

B nn 'tt. Irene Bishop, Laura Earll. Leila Earll. Dagmar Jensen and
Henri •tta \Valsten.
:B~dna

The Junior members are:
Ruth

I·~vans,

Anderson. Isabelle Dalton.

Olive Idnch. Johanna and Minnie Jeusen, Koble Knutson.

Laura Klumb.

onstance Prewitt. Evelyn Squire Frances

Gertrud' Scott, Agnes Toft and Su!'ie Vander
Besides the regular work tht

chumacher.

luis.

enior girls have had <:lasses in

construction work, periods of observation and practice teaching, not
onlv in our town school but each member was placed in a rural school
for on' week of experience.
Th • department has been organized into a club which ha
brought them closer tog ther and given them much enjoyment from social hours.
\ Ve Senior Tirls hope that our H igh School will
maintain the department

f:O

alway~'

that others may benefit by it.
I. L. B.

====~·
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Oh,

teacher~·

and

patron~

an~

lllhitc
I

and classmates dear

Listen, fo1· this, I want you to hear
This course please SllJi})Ort with pep and with vim.
For pupils who pursue it. success will they win.
"'e Seniors have loved and cherished our work
\\ ith Jarard as our helper and :\1enefee as a guardian
\Ye 'vc stayed by the :;hip with never a shirk
And now-thanks to all-with this wish we are parting.

SEXIOR

~

T

T. GIRLS.

•

J

1!:\luc
'-'

an~
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Debate anb ilcclantatorn.
'-

I lJ2 ' l
--~I

'"':

FRED KIXG
OTT ) B. LAL TG ( oach)

PPO TOR .IAYNARD

-

- IL H.

Jll r. 0 tto 1!\. 1f ain -l). <Coach.
)

Too much credit for the ~ ucc h: of our de hate team can not be
given l\lr. Laing.
forts the II. H.
pion:hip.

Had it not beer, for his patience and persistant ef-

. would neYer ha\·e secur d the . ~orthwest Iowa r.ham-

Hi. skill in coaching would be hard to equal.

?!H uc ant. lll 11 itc

·~~:::>cc::::::====n

Dr hate.
Thi

year JlawardPn had the most u ·eessful debate t

hav,., eve1· had.

It is the

fir~t

~am

we

yea1 we have had the Northwest Iowa

Champion hip-which wa:::- won frnm a field of twenty-eight contendr..

Th" team was composed of Proctor l\1ayuard, Alvin John on and

F r >d Kiug with Mr. Otto n. Laing as eoae h.
1-lAWARDE '-HOSPERS
The debating team of the high .school defeated Hosper , in the
fir:t debat

of the

easnn, at the Baptist Temple on Friday evening

January 12.
The debate

quP.: ~·on

was "Resolved, that the state should by

uita ble and proper legislation, JH ovide for the immediate hard surfacing of the primary roau:-: of the state, 2nd provide for a bond issue
therefore, constitutionality granted."
The Hawarden team upheld the negative side

tlw affirmative side of th<.•

que~tion.

~nd

the opponenL·.

By their forceful and clear argu-

ment , and by th ir quick thinking and cool headedness in rebuttal, the
boys succe •ded in obtaining a

:~

to , decision from the judge·.

HAW ARDEN-IRETON
The next debate of the
Ireton.

sea~on

wa · with Hawarden'· old rival.

This aeln.. te was 11eld at the Baptist Temple on Friday evening,

.] anuary 26.
The boys again upheld the negative side of the question.
well started on the road to

"Susses~."

Being

they again won a !J to 0 decision

from the judge:.

HAW ARDEN-SIOUX CENTER
On Friday evening, Februat·y 9, the Hawarden team debated the
wux

enter team here.

Again the boys firmly maintained that the

primary roads of the state should not be hanlsurfaced immediately.
They were indeed a team to be proud of that evening.

The deci. ion of

the judges was 3 to 0 in our favor.

l l)- '),I
_,'

II

ft\lu~ an~ lllhit~
)

This debate won II. H. S. Honon; for it decided the Champion::;hip of Sioux Ciounty.
Cotmty Supt. '. II Ty ~
team.

}>re~ented

the C onnty Debate C up to the

This is the second time the cup ha. b ~en won by Hawarden.

If we win the cup another y 'ar. it will becom • a permanent pos e

ion

of our school.
HAWARDEN-ROCK RAPIDS
The " ioux County Champion." defeated th' Rock Rapid team
at th' Baptist Temple on th' evening of February

2:~rd.

The

te~m

again had the negative side of the question which they upheld nobly.
The deci. ion of the judge..;- was again

~~

to 0.

HA \V ARDEN-ESTERVILLE
On Friday evening 1\tarc h 9th, at the Baptist Temple the II a\ 'arden team defeated the
of_ ·orthwest Iowa.

E~terville

tec.!m to dedde the Championship of

This debate was undoubtedly the harde t figh!. the

boy: had had so fLr. but t h •y urpassed the opponents in d "'livery and
argument.

The decL·ion was 2 to 1 in favor of th" uegativ ', this mak-

ing Hawarden's team the cham pion of Northwest Iowa.
HAWARDEN- MOUNT AYR
On !\larch :Wth. the team journeyed to l\Tount Ayr to try for
\Veste ·n Iowa honors.

According to the l\1ount Ayr newspaper it was

the harde. t fought and close:t contest ever held there hut the local debaton; went down to defeat hy a 2 to 1 decision. thus ending the debate
~eason

for 192:L

\Ve are hoping that the team next year will go on to

the finals.
Hawarden High chool feels .iustly proud of her team.

It is the

best team the school ha: produced and has brought much honor and
glory to her.
mention.

A for the merits of the team-they are too numerous to

One might truthfully

~ay

that as far as forcefulness of

argument is concerned. our boys could sell ham to a JPw. They have
worked hard to win fame for the Blue and \Vhite and have certainly
succeeded. Much credit i: due to Mr. Laing. whose patience, intelligence and faithful help and guidance have done a great deal in the
making of the best team in Northwest Iowa.
l\1. J. E. '23

111 cclcttnctttlru.
~

Ther e w ' re about f01'ty stu dent. out for d eelamatory at the
tart and much e nthu:-;ia. m was s hown.

bach

c laf-l ~

had a contest of

it own and the winner: in each c ia:(.' met at the Bapti t Temple, to pick
t he on ' · t o r e pre. •nt Hawa rd en in t h e diffe rent

d ec lam~

tory contest. .

F'ollowing i. the re8tilt:
Oratoril'al, lsL _______________

~------------

___ layton Thompson

ratorical, 2nd __ ------------------------------- \Varre n Morgan
Dramatic, 1st __________________________________ George Anderson
Dramati ·• 2nd _____________________________________ Aldah Pattin
Humorou. , lst_ ___________________________________ l\Iarian Pattin
I I umorous 2nd _--_- _____ ------ ___________________ Ruth Die kinson

Tho. e who took sec"nd at th home contest e nte red in the subcounty contest at Alton; Aldah Pattin was the only one who survived,
winning fir t place. At th' count,. contest held ht Rock Va lley she lo.:t
out.
The Pre-sub Distrk !. contest was held at Akron ~f a t ch 2nd. The
towns e ntered w ere Akron, Hawarden , Ireton and \Vestfield. Haward 'n's repr sentative::- wen• Clayton Thomp~on in Oratorical, George
Anderson in Dramatic, and 'M arian Pattin in Humorous. Hawarden
wa:' the most suceef-lsful of any of the te~m. there because they received
one first and two second ~·· George received firs t in Dramatic and :\1aria n and layton eH ch sceond in their respective elas:es. The contest
was so slose that even though they only received second, one of the
judges in each ca:::e thought they deserved first place and .:-o cast hi:
vote ..
George Anderson went from the Akron conte!'t to Rock Valley to
take part in the pre-district. He made a splendid showing and won second place, this eliminated him as c.nly the firsts were permitted to go to
the district contest.
MISS ANNE V . WIERSMA-Coach
To coach fortv
. ~tud nts for the declamatory. contests and carry
That
her regular work as teacher mean~ long hours and hard work.
was :\1iss \Viersma's task but she wPnt about it without eomplaint and
has developed a lot of enthusiasm (lVCr declamatory in our school.

§fi·= ===

_\t11l~tic ~SSl'lCtctfhHt.
T h a t hl etic a~. o ciation , in our H igh S ·hool \Yas m ga nized the
for part of t h ) y ear. A ma j orit.v of the memb e r~ of the sc hool w ere
acknowl edg )d as members of the a :"sociation.
Th followin~ an~ tl e ofiic en , elected:
AL\ I"\ JOH'\SO~ ______________________ President
EDI I II BE'\ ~ETT -------------------- Vice-Presiden
FRED KL
ecretary
:\JAR rARKI I...IUC:Sv
__________________ Trea..;urer
The chief committee of the assoeiation is the athletic board
which acts as an advL'orv board of the ~ssoeiation. It con~· ist: of a
l"''JH'P.;:entative of each ela·s., and the coaehe:-;.
The folio" mg with the four ~hove eonstitute the board:
GORJJOX :\1EETER _
------------------- eniors
FOREST
H OEXE:\1 A~ ·--------------- ---Juniors
FLOYD , COTT ------------------------ ophomores
PHILIP l\1 ITH __________________________ Freshman
HELEX \VUOD _______________________ ,Junior High
l\1R. VIC KERST AFF ____________________ Boy ' Coach
l\II S STOl r
_______________________ Girl:-;' 'oach
.MR. l\IEXEFEE ______________________ Superintendent
In the latter part of , •ptentl)Cl' the annual hig night of the
lligh chool year was held. 'I'his was not the usual basket social which
was held in previous years, but a carnival. This was held in Dalton' ·
Hall which proved an ideal place and attracted a large crowd. All
kinds of an uscmenL· were provided, perhaps the main feature.' were
the "Minstrel how," " eYen \ Vonders of the \Vorld" and the "Art Exhibit." Ea(' h da:-;s was repr ):-;en ted hy som • hoot h. A conte:t for
the most popular girl in H. . was held during the evening. ThL· was
very close but in the end Margaret had the greatest number of vote~'·
Tor the last few vears it has been customarY to have an A. A.
play. This year the Ass.ociation pr sented a Minsh:el Show which was
a great sucec..-and netted the As~ociation a con:iderable profit.
Although our High School :s not the best equipped and we are
not represented in . orne branches of atheletics. we make up for thi
in other activities as football, track and baReball.

·c. _______

lb.====~~
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<Cast of
FLOYD

)

C'OTT

FRA~TE

CLA l

<Char~tch'rs.

LILLEY

TO~

Rl.TH

T

THOMPSON

IHCKI~SO~

EDITH BE•• TETT
CJIE TER SCII OE. TE:\1 Ai\

KE

·~E1

H STil KEL

GORDO!

T

:\IEETER

BERTHA

I,!•~AF

TEDT

\V ALTER \Vl: A~T

XOULE

K.~.

:MABLE

TSO~
SUTTO~

ADE~E

S "HU1\1A HER

BARTO~ SCHOr~. ·Ei\IA~

GEORGE

A~DERSO~

FOREST SCHOENEMAN

i ~ nat 18all
~

--.
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Coach \ i k r:-taff':s hard and f ithful "ork in athletic, ha
·chool

pnt Haward n on the mHp.

~tart.

\\ h n

Y

r

tiP

anything you will find that''\ i k" i. th r to

h I p carry it through.
Too nmch credi can n t l
ce~

of he football and track t am .

t am, under 1i
that ha

lead r.-hip. outcla. e

Th

field~ a~

1922 f otball

any other

repr sented the Haward n High

arc not afraid of the H. H.
1 tic

giY n him f r the su -

hool.

am
\\

. lo:sing its plac on th ath-

long as''\ ick'' i. coach.

I ..ll')'
-'.
I
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· 1!Hur an~ llli!ifc ·~~·:.c::===n
:-·core of 1~1~2 Q)atncs
Hawarden

-- -

____ }!);

Ha" arden _______________ 21 ;
Ha\\arden
_ _ __
_ 1;

_ ________ o

Hock Valley ______

Yankton
________________ o
heldon ________
________ o

_________ 73;
Haward n
___ JO;
H a\\ a t·d n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 ;

Orange City _______________ o
L l\1arf' _____ ___
_ ______ 7

Ba \\ ard n

Akron ______ _

Haward n

_ --- _______ 52;

11 a\\ a rd n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

G;

Ha" ard n_ ---------------13;
Ha \\ ard n_ ---- _______ 32;

an born

.Mapletou _____ _

__________ o
-- - _____ o
__________ o

utherland --------

J•onda _

Total, Haward n 23

_________ o
________ o

All others 7

---li. H .•.- -

~·tanttitt!\ of fl!c ~orfli\tll'Sf ]hntta ([onfl'rl'nrc
\Yon
Lo. t
Ti d
HA \\ ARDE.
__________ 4 __________ Q __________ u___ _____ l
pirit Lak ____________ 5 __________ o_________ o_________ 1000
h r ke ______________ 5 __________ Q_________ o__ ______ 1000
h ldon ________________ g __________ 2 ___ ---- l _ -------- 600
anborn ----------- ___ 3 __________ 2 __________ 1_ -------- GO~
L 1ar ________________ 2 __________ 2 ___ ----- 2____
500
torn1 Lak _____________ 2 __________ 2 _________ Q__________ 500
Ro k Rapid --------- __ } __________ 3 __________ , ____ ---- 250
1ilford ________________ } _________ 3 __ ---I)__
------ 250
p ncer ________________ ] __________ 4 _____
o_______ _ 200
F nda _________________ Q__________ 4_. _ --- 0_ ------- 0:>0
ibl y ________________ o________ 4 __
_ o________ ooo
0~0

--H.H . .- -

''a

enter-P. aHahan herok e
Guard;::.--Handy, Hawarden
Harri , ioux 'ity
Tackle . . -.. 1 on. herokee
olden, Le 1ar
End -Hough, ioux r:ity
Dar , pirit Lak
Quart rback-:cott, Cherokee
Halfs-.feeter (captain) Hawan en
oul on, torm Lake
Fullback-. fad. en, pi•·it Lake
c tt "a placed at end on t""c econd team
plac d on the hon r roll.

L

ncl ]•. Sc.l•ucn

m.11

SUTHERLAND- HAWARDEN GAME

O)nlu 1~i\l~
-

]hnua

'[~ants

D~f~ah'~

lllhich lllct·c Not
or <tiel\.
I

1922 is the first time in the history of thP school that a Hawarden
team h[!.s completed a high ~chool schedule without meeting a single defeat. It is the second highest scoring machine which has ever been developed , having made a total of 2:~4 points with only 7 points scored
a~ainst them , and that by a fluke when a Lel\Iars player intercepted a
forward raf's and ran 90 yards for a touchdown.
There ~ re but five teams within the state of Iowa whit:h did not
meet with a defeat, or a tie, edar Rapids. Hawarden, Sioux 'ity, \Vashington and l\Ionticello. Hawarden has ju.'t as good a right to lay
cbim to the state high s<:hool championship as anv one of these teams,
and Hawarden also stacks up with the best teams in outh Dakota.
There were thirty-four men out at the start or the season and at
the end of the ~eason there were still two full teams and one over. The
men \ ' ho . tayed out all . . eason were:
apt. Handy, cott, Akin, Eilers,
layton Thompson, .Morgan, Klumb, G. l\Ieeter, F. Schoeneman, L.
l\Ieeter. Bader, 'linton Thompson, \Vallate, B. Schoeneman, \Vheeler,
Stickel, Dawson, . . Iaynard, . Schoeneman, Kellerman, Brown, Vogelzang and Smith. Sixteen of the boys have participated in regular
games and were awarded their letters. The average weight of the
team was 145 pounds, the back field men and the linemen both averaging the same.

====~·

ll!:::l

Hawarden journeyed to Rock Valley for the first game of the
• "HFOll and defeated our first county rival by the score of 19 to 0.
The
game was played on a poor field and both teams put up a slow brand of
football. Several sub. titutions were made during the game to try out
the men. Bert A kin played a strong defensive game for Hawarden
as did . e\·eral other men. Meet •r and F'. Schoeneman carried the ball
con ·i. tently.
The first real test of the team came on the following week when
the Yanl<ton High S<:hool warriors played here. Hawarden played
hard consi. tent football throughout the game. Every man did the
right thing at the right time or Yankton would have made a closer score.
Yankton was the only South Dakota team that played Hawarden. The
final score was 21 to 0 in favo1 of the Iorah;. Sioux Falls defeated
Yankton 20 to 0 the followin(r Saturday.
ioux Falls elaimed the
ehampionship of South Dakota.
The Sheldon-Ha wanten ganw wa: not played on account of rain.
Orange ity eame to Hawarden next to defend the county title
that they won the previous season. They had defeated Rock Valley
18 to 0 and it looked like a battle for county honor:. As soon a. the
Hawarden team could get under way there was no mistake and every
timet hey got their hands on the ball they started for a touchdown. If
ever a team got sweet revenge Hawarden did. The score at the end
oft lw game wus 7:~ to 0 in favor oft he loeals. Every man did the best
that W[!S in him.
The LeMars game proved to he the real battle of the year, a all
Ld\1ars game3 have been in the past. One of the greatest crowds that
ever witnessed a gt. me here was out. LeMars sent a large delegation.
L<•l\:!~1rs seemed to he a jinx for Hawarden during the early part of
the first <1uarter hut lhlwarden soon got under way and by thf> end of the
fi1 st period had tl:e ball worked down to the one yard line. Bader put
the hall oYer at the beginning of the second quarter. In the second
quarter Le11ars intercepted a forward pa~R and ran 90 yards for a
tour hdown. The half ended with the score 7 to 7. In the third quarter
the hardest kind of football was played. Gordon l\leeter put up a fine
exhibition of punting. G. Meeler put the hall between the goal post
for another ;~ points whieh was enough to win the game. The last
quarter found Hawarden playing LeMars off her feet. The game ended 10 to 7 in Hawarden's favor. The score does not indicate the
strength of the two teams. It was the fir·t time that Lel\1arg had been
defeated on the local field. One of the features of the game wa
"Slack" Meeter's returns of punts. one being returned 60 yards.

anborn loomed up as the next rival that would gi\'e Hawarden
trouble. Business houses closed that day, the band ''a.' out and everything was done up in holiday, tyle. The day was ideal and there \Vas a

r

II
crowd of over 300 th r . and you neYer aw a pepier crowd in Hawd.rden. The c h 'er lead 'I'~ were at work long before th •rame tcu·ted and
everyone wa. all set.
Th" game was fought on very e\·cn terms throughout-neith r
team having any great advantage. The Sanbot·n team had a little
edg on th' forward passing whil G. 1\leeter far out punted the. anborn
fullback. The first and only score of the game cam" in the. econd period when G. teeter plunged through the line for a touchdown. "Frosty"
Schoen •man pla,\·ed a gr •at defensive game in breaking up pa e and
stopping all kinds of plays. F. Scott made a ;W yard g2.in down the
.'ideline whil'h was one of the best gains of th,., ganP.
aptain Handy
played on' of the best gam s of his eare 'l'.
V rmillion failed to sho\\ up at Hawarden on account of rain.
::\Ia pleton High • · hool eame here on Armbtil'e Day to play on a
wet and ~oggy field. It was a poor day for eith "l' team to how what
they had. The Hawarden :hifls would not work on th wet field. Mapleton started off with a ntsh. pa~sing th • hall in all directions. Hawarden wa. almost helpless for the fir-.t quart r. • oon after the ~econd
quarter Hawardeu found their bearings and started things moving. (J'.
::\leet r mad a drop kick from the 47 yard line. some authoritie ~ay
;)2 yard·. its ands as a loeal r cord and by far the best drop kick made
in Iowa in 1922. In th same quarter G. :\Teet 'l' made another drop
kick from the 4il yard line. The game ended 6 to 0 in Hawarden's favor.
Sutherland eam' next with one of the b •st teams that they have
had m a num he1 of 'cars. They were defeated onc·e outside of the Hawarden ch•feat.
1therland outplayed H'-.wa ·den the first lJUarter and
hut forth, defe11s.' e worlc of one or two of the men it might have been
a sad story. Clayton Thompson proved him. elf to be one of the be t
centers that Hawarden has deYeloped in recent years or probably in
all times. The second quarter was nore even. G. ~le tet· succeeded
in dropping two kicks between O·e goal posts, one being from the fortytwo rarcl line.
utherl~tHi did not have a look in in the econd half
when Ha warder. tightened up. Th • game ended 1 ;~ to 0. There was
not a single p •nalty called in the whole game and the hall was put in
play more than any other game of the sea~on.
The final game of the season was on Thanksgiving day with
Fonda. a team with an envial)l 'record the past two or three years. The
game was played during a high wind ~·o kicking and passing were out
of the question to any extent. The Fonda boy· played hard clean
football but were clearly outplayed hy the champions of • Torthwest
Iowa. Gordon Meeter. Lee Bader. Barton Schoeneman and Proctor
~1aynard ended their high school football career. each playing excellent
football. The entire team played the very best that was in him, thus
enabling them to defeat Fonda by the score of a2 to 0.

- _,.

I ll~' I
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--11. H. S.-The

rt>~erves de~erYe

a jt<st portion oft he glory of the 1922

sea~on.

\Vithout the hard workinrr serubs there would have been no :\orthwest
Iowa champions at Hawarden the past .'cason.

fil

~J

The strength of the

team depend.: u pun the strength of its serubs.

They were strong

and }JUt up many a hard tu<:sle for the regulars night after night.

Vo-

gelzang and Brown might have made th' first t 'am if they ha< been
out sooner.
tain of the

They made a very ereditahle showing.
re~erves

.Maynard was cap-

and played well enough to get in enough first team

gam ::- to win a lette1·.

The

reserve~·

went to Akron and defeated the

Akron Regulars in a hard fought game.
himself and the .·chool

Cl

Eae h man on the reserves did

edit the way they played football.

half end d 7 to 6 in favor of Akron.

The first

The final seore wa..:: 1:3 to 7. favor

of Hawarden.
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:prospects for 1~~~:t
Th

pro p

cr a mg

v ry

from. Th n th r
ha\

t~

for 1923 are v )ry bright.

Our

~tudent

body is in-

m) ter, thu. enabling u" to have more boys to draw
is a wealth of material ieft over from la. t fall.

aptain-El ct F.

\Ve

choeneman, L. Me ter, \Vallace of last years

I tt r m n in the ba ·kfield.

In the line from last years regulars \Ve

ha\

. Thomp on, Ex-Captain Handy, Morgan,

F.

cott. Akin:', I!.il r.,

Klumb. \Vh

I rand tickel.

com

ligibl

again.

of th

old lin m n work.

H

m n work a. will Philip

harle

played regularly in 1921.

~trong

H) will make all

linton Thompson will make the backfield
mith.

and P arson Kell rman :'hould
Thi-: will giv a

trong i giving all he ha to be-

Chari

Dawson,

hester c hoeneman

how up strong on the line uext year.

line for 1923 and with one or two additions a

F. cho neman i~ an exceptional punter and L. Meeter may ri,•al hi broth r ordon a' a to) artL t during the coming season.
b·ong 1 ackfi ld.

Th . quad a\ erag d 145 la ·t fall and it
incr. a--on.

~hould

improve during the com-

\Yith an av raging amount of good luck and plenty of sup-

port the ] 923 t am should prove of champion:'hip calibre.
--H.H . .- -

p mb r 21-Rock \ alley ________________________________ Here
pt mber 2 -Y&nkton __________________________________ There
October 6-Sheldon---------------------------------------Here
ctob r 13-Rock Rapid __________________________________ Here
October 20-L ~1ar -------------------------------------Ther
ctob r 27-Sanborn-------------------------------------Ther>
.. ·ovemb r 3-V rmillion ___________________________________ Here
• •ov mber 1 0-0pen
•

o\ember 17-0pen
1 ovember 25-Storm Lake ________________________________ Her

1

Thank giving-Open
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FOREST SCHOENEMAN

JACK HANDY

JACK WALLACE

LAURENCE KLUMB

11.1- ~'I

-\)

For three year..Jack has been tearing down opponents lines and
making holes for his team mates with a skill that few linemen obtain .
.Jack won a place a· guard on the

~orthwest

Iowa Team this yeat· and

would no doubt qualify for any high school team in the state.

\Vatch

the big boy next year.

--H. H.S.--

"Ft·osty" finds the holes.
whi tie to

whi~tle.

He's in th<' thkk of the fight from

ne\ er for a minute .·lacking.

el•cted to head next year's e]e,·en.
would he hard to find.

That's why he was

A more consistent ground gainer

H •'ll leHd the team into the championship

cia ~s next year-depend on that.

- - H . H ....- -

1Laurcncc 1!Hutnh
Klumh is a workf!l' from the wonl go and the kind of a player
that stars in everv game.
nails 'em.

Opponents soon learn to avoid his end-he

1924 will he a big season for Klumb, keep an e.\'e on him.

- - l l . H. S.--

· JJ act\ lllallacc
.Jaek got to play only a part of the games this year but during
that time he ~urel~r delivered the goods.
have a permanent back field job.

:\'ext year he will no doubt

Jack nas two more year: to :how

what's in him.

I ll- -jJ\ l
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ERNEST EILERS

LAURENCE

MEETER

BARTO

SCHOENEMAN

BERT AKIN

By rea] hard

Eilers held his pa1·t of the line like a veteran.

work he earned a place on Tla.\,&rden'.s greatest football team.
the pace he

set~

\Vatch

for the next two \'Cars.

- - I I . H. S.--

.~·chocncntan
I

''Bart" was unable to start the season beeause of injuries but
played mighty good ball when he gtJt back on the
position::-; in hot h the 1inc and hat kfield.

~quad.

"Bart" held

\Ve 're sorry to lo"e him.

--H. H. S.--

"Slack" never slaekens.

As fullback on our ehampionship team

he could always be depended on to advam:e the ball.
hall

:w or 40 yards when

playing safet,v is his :-;peeialty.

Advancing the
It is a happy

thought when we remember that "Slatk" has another year to help the
II. H. S. earn honors.

---H. H S. -

1Bctt ~\hin
Bert was a valuable man on the '22 team. Fearless and aggressive
he always outplays his opponents.
at Rock Yalley.

He stood out as the star of the game

Great football will be expected of Bert next year.

§fi
~====::!.IJI

GORDON

MEETER

CLAYTON THOMPSON

LLOYD WHEELER

FLOYD SCOTT

Jl.ll uc ant\ lll hitr
)

"Butch" wound up his four year football eareer in a blaze of
glory.

To opposing

team~.

he was a triple threat.

hi~

kieking, pas ing

and carrying the ball being feature: in evPJ'Y gam .

As a toe arth;t

he's as good as it i. pos. iule to find on high school teams.

He i a craftv

field general and alway. ran he depeuded upon to adYance the ball.
lt is a d{• 'P

~ourre

of regret that l\1 eeter

ha~ 1 epres

nted the II. H. S.

for the last time on the football field.
- - H . H. S.--

\Vheelcr played good football this year aud will IJe expe<:ted to
. tar next year.

He succeeded in complt>ting several spectaeular "shoe

strings" and plays an all round good game.

--H. H S. -

Thom p~on is one of the best cent ~rs Hawarden has seen.
an aec·untte pas::;er and plays a wonderful defensive game.
great ability to diagnose opponents plays.

He is

He has a

Thompson will be a valu-

able man on the next year's squad.

- - H . H.

]~lout\

-

~cott

" lim" is fast, a deadly tackler and good at reeeiving passes. He
plays a game that will satisfy the most exacting of eritic·s and should add
more laurels in the two years that he has left to play.

- _,).I
I ll~'

\Vateh him.

LEE BADER

PROCTOR MAYNARD

KENNETH STICKEL

LLOYD MORGAN

"Bade" ended hi. football career by playing teller hall.

Play-

ing at ha If he would always advance the ball when the neces. ity arose.
H) is a game, hard fighter from start to finish and it is to be regreted

that he will no longer be with us.

--H.H.S.--

''Proc" was eaptain of the reserves and played enough games on
the team to win a lette1·.
win honors for the

~ehool

I• ew men arc willing to put in the work to
that

~1aynard

has and we regret that his

las ~

game has been played.

- -H .

H.~.--

\Vinning a letter this year and with three more years to go it
looks lik) tickel will develope into a first class star before he is through
with the game.
stonewall

dcfen~e

He is a hard worker and will be a part of Hawarden's
next year.

- -lt. H.".--

''11org" holds down his part of the line as no other could.

He

rwver quits and is in th' midst of the battle from start to finish.

As a ta('kler he is one of the arnblest men on the squad.

"\ext year will

be his fourth year on the team.

§ft===dJ
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]F.oot JL\ctll
ltcsults
._
--H. H .
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_\ppr~:ciation.

". e ha v) indeed been proud of the success of our
undefeated football team and rea liz" that no small part
of this. uccess has been due to the support and encouragement of the entire ommunity.

It would be impo

~ible

to

mention individually all thol"e de erving of our gratitude
for their assistance during the

eason but feel that we

mu:t express our :.ppredation to Rev. Vance for hi
counsel and advice.

He wa always willing, at no mall

inconvenience to himself, to help the boys and be with
them when needed.

The fine appearance of the team

was largely due to the fact that the
generou ly of their cia
new football outfit...,.

lass of 1922 gave ·o

fund. for the purchasing of

This fine ap}>earance of the team

helped give them the necessary pride in themselve. and
pep for the chool to fini h the
of Hawarden High.

)a ~on the pride and glory

Thanks to the

la s of 1922!

\Ve also wish to thank the busines· men of Hawarden for thei1 :upport and for the intere...:t they have shown
in football during the pa t year.

L

•I
I ll~
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-H.H-

PROCTOR :\1A YX ARD

FLOYD

GORDOX ::\1EETER

. G. VIC K

COTT
LEE HADER

r AFF,

Coach

Fir. t Row :-r]ws. Thump. on, "'. Schoencm2n. \Yallac •. Clint.
Thomp:son, Pocklington. cmith, Vit·kerstafi ( oach).
Second Row :-G. :1\[eet r, Jan s, Clayton Thomp.'on, :M aynard.
L. l\leeter. Brown. B. Schoeneman, A hhey, Bader.
Third Row :-Cleworth (Trainer), :1\lorgan, Handy, Humphrey,
Klumb. ,lorfield,.
Fom·th Row :-Stn ng,

cott, F'. Schoen man, Kemner, Younie,

K 'llogg ( .Manag r), Stickel, Johnsen, Eiler", Volegz.ang, Akin.
--H.H . .- -

As a whole the
in~

19~2

trat·k • (·a~on under the direl'tion and coach-

of :1\Ir. ViekerstafT and l\lr. Cleworth wa. a

ucces~.

It L· much to

be regretted that we were nosed on of the county champion.' hip hut it b
hoped that \\'' will get sw< et reven¥e in the earning cason.

A number

of Yery strong teams m :\t nur men in the many meets and we ean ju.'tl.Y
fe >} proud of the showing they made.

-..

1~I')
- '

I

J!\lul~ nn~ llll1itc ~~=====n::::;1

16otnr
Jti crt.
'
~

The inter-clas" trac k meet wa held at the school grounds A p r il
14th.

It was a clos and intere ting meet and the re was an a b undan c

of •las. spirit. The r suit wa ~ as follows:
1st. lass of '2~L __________________________ 50 Point"
2nd.

las of '25 __________________________ 29 Points

3rd.

lass of '22 __________________________ 26 Points

4th.

las ~'

of '2,1_____ ---------------------- 22 Points

Th • highe.'t individual point winners:
•. ~IEET~R ------------------------------------ 33
'OT'f---------------------------------------- 22
BADI~R --------------------------------------- 18

SU MMARY OF EV ENTS
100 yard run. :\Ieeter 1st, cott 2nd , i\lillcr ard, time 11 seconcL .
220 yard"· <:ott 1st, i\lcctcr 2nd, Strong ard , time 24 :·1 second .
440 yards, Stott 1st, l\1aynard 2nd, Glorfield 3rd, time 57 second .
0 yards. Bader 1st. trong 2nd, tickel 3rd. tim • 2:18 seconds.
:\lile. l\laynard 1st. B.

choe1.e man 2n d, Bader 3rd, time 5 :20.

120 yard Hurdles, cott 1. t. Morgan 2nd, Bader
220 yard Hurdles, Bader 1st, :\filler 2nd, Klumb
t:!

mile Relay,

Senior~

:~rd.
:~rd.

1st. ,Juniors 2nd.

FIELD EVENTS
High Jump,

~leeter

1st,

eott 2nd, Morgan :3rd, 5:1.

Pole Vault, Bader 1:::t, B. Schoeneman 2nd,

mith 3nl. 9:10.

Shot Put, Meeter 1..:t. Handy 2nd, Scott 3rd, 43:1.
.Javelin, Meeter 1 t,

~Iiller

!!nd, F. Schoeneman :3rd, 135 ft.

Broad Jump, l\leeter 1st, Morgan 2nd, Strong
Discu ~ .

:~rd.

17:10.

l\leeter bt, Handy 2nd, Bader 8rd, 85:10.
--H.H.S.--

The Triangle Meet between Hawarden, Ireton and Paullina was
held at the Earl l\leeter Park, April 21st.

It was largely att nded and

clo ely contested in mo. t of the events.

Hawarden carded off the hon-

or. with 62 points, Paullina took ·econd with
l\Teetc>r won individucd hllnor ·
lina was second '' ith 21 and

·1a and

Ireton

ao.

Gordon

h~·

piling up 29111 point., Sl'ott of Paulcott of Hawarden third with 11 %..

SUMMARY OF EVENTS
1 00-yard dash 1.• cott, Paullina; 2, :Meeter, Hawarden; :l, Null,

Ireton.
220-yanl da. h 1, Scott. Hawarden: 2, TPst,
Hawarden.

Paullina;:~ .

Jane:-;,

Time, 25-1-5.

440-yard da.J1 1, Vosburg, 2. Zilm, Ireton; 3. Gingert, Paullina;
Time-59.
880-yard dash 1. Lu tficld, Paullina; 2, Bader, Hawarden; 3,
Zilm. Ireton; Time-2-25 V~ .
.Mile 1, 'Miller, Ireton; 2,

Ma~·nard,

Hawarden; 3, Lustfield, Paul-

lina; Time-5-19.
Shot Put, 1, Meeter, Hawarden; 2, Handy, Hawarden; 3, Lustfield, Paullina; Distance-40-31 ~·
Di. cu~. 1. l\feetcr, Hawarden; 2, Zilm, Ireton; 3, Handy, Ha\',.·arden; Di tance-1 04-7.
Javlin, 1, l\1eeter. Hawarden; 2, Lendt, Ireton; 3, Bader, Hawarden; Distance-119-4.
Broad Jump, 1, l\Ieeter, IL1" arden; 2, Scott, Paullina; 3, Strong,
Hawarden; Distance-19 ft.
High Jump, 1, l\Ieeter, Hawarden; 2. Scott, Paullina; 3, Knowlton, Ireton;

Heigth-5-~1.

Pole Vault, 1, Bad Cl, Ha w~nden; 2, Zilm, Ireton; 3, Lustfield,
Paullina; Heigth-1 0-6.
High Hurdle·. 1. Scott, Haward n; 2, Scott Paullina; 3. Goodmanson, Ireton; Time-1 ~ 3-5.
220 Hurdles, 1, Scott, Paullina; 2,

oodman. on, Ireton; 3, Scott.

Hawarden; Time-30 sec.
Half Mile Relay, 1, Hawarden; 2, Paullina; 3. Ireton; Time
1-42-3.
:Mile Relay, 1, Paullina; 2, Ireton; 3, Hawarden.

?!Hue an~ lUI1itc -~;::.c::::==
.~hlttX

<!Lllttntu 1ticct.
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On April 28th th~ annual Sioux County Tt·ack Meet was held
at Orange Cit,\.

The1'1! '''as ~trong competition among the conte"tant

and Hawarden waR able to gather

itt

40 points for second place. Orange

ity won the me ~t with 57 and In on took third with :~o points.

Van-

Oo~terhont won indiYidu,d honor~, 20 points: und Meeter ~ clo~e second

with 191ft..
SU MMARY OF EV ENTS
120-yard Hurdles 1. Van 0 sterhout. Orange 'ity; 2,
warden.

cott. Ha-

Time 19 2-5.

:Mile Run 1, Muilenburg. Orange City: 2. l\1ueller, Ireton; :3,
i\Iaynard, Hawarden.

Time 5.09.

100-yard Da 'h 1. Meeter, Hawarden: 2. Knowlton. Ireton. 3 ,
Van

itters, Orange

ity.

Half Mile Relay. 1, Hawarden; 2. Orange
440-yard Run, 1, De Young. Orange

ity; :3. Ireton.

'ity; 2, Van Oosterhout,

Orange City. Time 56 4-5.
220 Low Hurdle,>, 1. De Young. Orange City: 2. colt. Hawarden ,
:~.Van Oo~terhout.

Orang
ity.
Half :\1ile Run. 1, Hospers: 2, l\1uilenhurg, Orange 'ity; 3. Bader

Time 2:1 .
220-yani Dash, 1. Van Oosterhout. Orange
den;

ity; 2, Scott, Hawar-

a,

Irf!tf•I•.
:\Iile Relay, 1. Orange 'ity: 2, Ireton; 3, Hawarden.
Medley Relay, 1, Ireton; 2, Orange

ity.

PolL Vault 1, Zilrr.. Ireton, 2, Bader, Hawarden; 3, Orange City.
10-6.
Di cu: 1, Zilm, Ireton, 2. :\I eter, Hawarden. 3, Orange

ity. 100.

Shot Put 1, Meeter. Hawarden; 2. Van Oo,'terhout, Orange City;
3, Handy, Hawarden. 42-3'~.
High Jump 1, Orange ity and Ireton tied. 5-4.
Broad Jump 1, :Meeter, Hawarden ;2, Van Oosterhout, Orange
City; 3, De Young, Orange City. 17-8.

lll hitc

1!\lu~ ~tn~

I

"lli lli cct.
tt

On May 5th. the team
Morningside Meet.

jouroe~

ed to ioux City to take part in the

A number of very strong teams were 1e·)rcsented

but l\J ccter succeeded in getting 6 roints.

H c received five of the points

by taking first place with the hot put at a distance of 4t> ft 71 :.!· which

broke the Morning ide record made in 1909.

The additional point was

made by placing third with the di. cus.
--H. II. S.--

ll~rntillion Jli~~t.
At the V 'rmillion :t\J • •t
vault with 10 f 'Ct 10 me he..

thi~
1

year Bade took $Ceond in the pole

I Peter took fir. t in the shot put

wi ~ h

ll feet 11 ine he<:; and also took secoud in the disc \As.
--H.H.S.--

At Rock Rapid. Maynard won third in the mile, l\lecter took
second in the shot and

~econd

in the discu ·.

The 1irst in shot and

discu were won by Dauber of Esterville, 4<1 and 109 respectively.
- - I I . H. S.--

The Stagg l\leet i-: held annually at the tagg Field.

hicago.

is a national meet for only the best athletes in the country.

It

Gordon

l\teetcr attended the meet this year and against the strongest kind of
competition was ab le to !>laee sixth in both shot and dL·cus.
th • :hot 45 feet 10

inche~.

- -H . H .

PATRIOTISM
The ice was very lippery,
Our fat her could not stand;
He saw the gloriou~ stars and stripes.
\Ye ...:aw our fatherland.

He threw

1!.\luc anb lll hitc
'-'

I

\Lite 1~1~: { \rrctclt ~cas ott.
)

Track in the Hawarden High School has started off in a mo t
successful fashion.

The boys are .setting a fast pace and are backed
oac h Vic ker.staff and his

by a lot of the old Hawarden pep.

~peed

kings are rounding out one of the nwst .successful year's of school activities the H awarden High ""<: hool has ever known.

--H.H . .- -

irhc ]fo\tta ]fnboor Jllcct.
I

'-

""

Gordon l\Ieeter started the

192~~

track season off in grand style

by winning first place in the .'hotput at the Iowa State Indoor Meet
which was held in Iowa City on February 22nd.
ball for a di:tance of 4:3 feet 7 inches.

He threw the lead

1\Ir. Vickerstatl' accompanied

him on the trip.

- - I I . H. S.--

1!1ontc
1Lradt Jllcct.
•
Tuegday, April :?4th the h0me meet was held at the school
grounds.

It was a very interesting and exciting contest. the competi-

tion being keen between the class.
1st.

eniors ---------------------------41

Points

2nd. Juniors --------------------------:361 ~ Point,
:~rd
ophomores _______________________ :321:! Point.
Points
4th. Freghmen ------------------------- 7
Gordon l\1eeter took individual honor· with 26 points.

Scott

was a close second with 21.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS
1 00-vard Dash-G. Meeter, 1st; L. 'Meeter, 2nd;
son, 3rd. 1 0.4.
2:W-vard Dash-F. Scott

1 s~;

440-yard Dash-Strong l.:;t:
c:ott tied for 3rd. 1.4.
0-yard Run-B.
:~rd.

2.:3:3.

G. l\1eeter 2nd; L.

layton Thompmit h. :3rd. 22.4.

. Thompson 2nd; Abbey and

Schoen~man,

0.

1st; .Maynard, 2nd; Sedgwick,

Mile Run-Arter 1 t; :M aynard, 2nd; Abbey ani.
120-yard High Hurdles-}. Scott, 1st;

0.

ott, 3rd.

r.

5.28.

Schoeneman, 2nd;

1 .2.

220-yard Low Hurdles-F .• cott, 1st; Klumb, 2nd; Bray, 3rd.
26.4.

1 ole Vault-B ... choeneman, 1 t; C. 'I'homp on, 2nd; Null and
Smith tied for anl. !3 feet 4 in.
High Jump-F. Scott. L:t; L. Smith, 2ud; F. Schoeneman, 8rd .

. 11.
Broad Jump-G. :\Ieeter. 1st; L. l\1eeter, 2nd; Strong, 3rd.

I!)

feet 1 m.
hot Put-G. Meeter. 1~t; L Meet"r, 2nd; F. cott,

~~rd.

41 feet

10 in.
Di.::cus-F.

choeneman, 1st; G. l\Ieeter, 2nd: L. l\1 eeter, 3rd.

1 01 feet 5 in.

Javelin-G. i\1eeter, 1st.
1~~5

fe t

!''. ~choeneman,

2nd;

;. Ericson,

:~rd.

in.

Half l\Iile Relay-Junior

1 t; Fre.::hmen 2nd; 8th Grade !3rd.

1.1!3.
--H. H .

.- -

1 he triangular track meet held at the ball park la ·t Friday

April 27th was quite largely attended.

The schools taking part in the

meet were Akron, Hawarden and Ireton and the competition wa quite
:-trong in a number of the

event.~.

The result: of the meet were as follow:; the winner' of first,
second and third place.:: being in the order given:
120 High Hm·dle.- cott, Hawarden; F. Schoeneman, Ha warden: Goodman ·on. Ireton; time 1!) second ..
'lile Run-Mueller, Ireton; Arter, Hawarden; :Maynard. Hawarden.

5:40.
Pole \ ault-R. choeneman, Hawarden; Knowlton. Ireton. tied;

. Thompson. Hawarden.

!) feet:; in.

lb====PQP!;
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1 00-yard Dash-Cro... Akron;

l\Ieet "r, Hawarden; Akron.

10 . .

warden.

10-yard Da. h- tl·ong, Hawarden; Ireton;
60 econcb.

. TlwmpRon, Ha-

High .Jump-Knowlton, Tr 'ton: :rood manson. Ir •ton;
wardetl. 3.3.

cott, Ha-

2~0 Low Burdi -Klumb, Hawarden: Toodman on, Ireton; :F'.
cho "neman. Ba ward n. ~n .2.

2.ao.

Half i\lile-B. Schoen ~man, l\Taynard. Hawanlcu: l\Iiller, Ir "ton.
Half l\1il H lay-Akron, Ilaward n Ir ton. 1.55.

ron.

Dbcus-G. l\l eeter, Haward n: l

do "neman, Hawarden; Ak-

111-~1.

l\Iil• Relay-Akron. Ir •ton. Hawarden.

4.27.

Broad Jump-G. l\1 "t "r. L. ""Ieeter, IIaward n: .:\leN ally, Ireton. 1 .2.
Jav"lin-G. M • •t •r. F. S ho n man, Hawarden;

Alf~.

Akron.

1a .6

S ot Put-G. Meeter. Haward n: L. Meeter, Hawarden and
Cross o. Akron tied. 42.11 :!·
Hawarden won 75 point·, Ir "ton

~~0

and Akron 26.

G. l\Ieeter won individual honors with 2:P 1 points.
--H. H . .- -

~he
I

At

1!htcna llista ]fnttihttion 1llcct.

torm Lake on i\Iay 5th. wa h ld on of th

t sted track meeb s"en in

\Hthw

·~t

mo!.;t hotly con-

Iowa in a numbet· of years.

The

lnrge:t school: in thi: part of the state ''ere r "JHe::- nted, including
heroke •. Fort Doclg , Hampton. Fonda, LeMar· and

pil·it Lake.

In

spit • of the clo:e competition the Hawarden boy,· took third place with
16 1-a point:.

Hampton won the meet with Fort Dodg second.

Meet-

er won first in the :hot put, 43 feet 6 I:! inc he:, first in the javelin, 152
fe •t 71 2 inches. and
Bartor

fir~t

in the

dL·cu~.

116 fe "t.

oeneman tied with two other for third place in the

pole vault and the mile relay t "am took third place.

B •ebe of Hamp-

ton won individual honors with 22 points and l\Ieeter :econd with 15.
onsidering the number of ·chools entered we have reason to
fe 1 proud of the ..:howing made by our team.

I ('l.;1_'),.\
l

71Uuc cttt!l lllhitc
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11 ni\lcrsity

~·outl1

l1f

Dal,oht ~fnttitation lllcct.

The m •et at V rmillion thi' ~ear wa held iay J 1th. Although
it wa. an ex eptionally fa. t meet t!·e Hawarden team ucc eded in ta king even point . l\1eeter won fir t in the hot put and third in the discu . Barton choeneman also took third in the pol • \ ault.
ioux
ity won the meet '' ith Tyndall and ioux Fall running second and
third. 'I he meet was held under ach er.., ~ condition. with a raw wi 1d
blowing all afternoon and drizzled nlin mo t of the time.
--H.H.S.--

{[hc

~·h,tL ·

-

[ountu 1llcct.

)

On ~lay 14th, the ( ount~· Play llay, the county track meet wa~
held at I•. . arl ~Ieeter Park. Eig-h team repr •senting Ireton. Oran~re
City, i\1aurice, Ho~per:-;, Hull, Ro<.:k Valley, Sioux Center and Hawarden wer, pre~ent. Be~id s th uig Rek khoff up ther • were thrcl:
relay cups. a cup for first and secund in individual honors and a cup
for the winn ~~· of th, 220 yard d: sh. There was also a cup for the
girl. relay. ~Iedals were pres"nt by the hu.'ines: men of Hawarden.
Hawarden carried off the hig end of the meet hefor • a very
lar "e crowd. winning all cups and a hu·ge shar of the medal:.
SUMMARY OF EVENTS

120 Hurdle~-Ro:::;s, Orange ity and Seott. Hawarden tied for
fhst. I•. cho •nem·m, Hawarden third. Time 17:4.
~Iilc Hun-l\Tuilenberg. Orange City; Arter. Hawarden; \Villiams. Hull. Time 5 ::~ 4-l 0.
100-Yard Da ·h-G. :\Teeter. Hawarden; DeBruin, Hospers;
Vander Brink, Oran re ity. Time 11.
Pole \ ault-Ypma, Oran~c ity; Knowlton, Ireton and B. c:l oenema n tied for second. 10 feet.
410-yard Dash-Strong, Hawarden: \Vilis. Ireton; 0
<:ott,
Ha ward 'Jl. Time 62 2-i) .
...,hot Put-G. Me >ter. Hawarden: L. l\leeter. Hawarden: Vander l\Ieer. Hosp •rs. 4:5 feet 6 inches.
Di~cus-G. l\leeter. H a want n: F'. Schoeneman. Hawarden;
Van Eldik, Rock Valley. 106 feet, 1 inch.
High Jump-\Vas~enaar. l\laurire; Knowlton. Ireton and
DeBruin, Ilosper · tied for second. 6 fLct :~ inchL~.
220-Da~·h-F'. Scott. lla warden.
• 111ing, Rock Vall 'Y: \\as:enaar ... Iaurice. Time 25.
220 Low Hurdles-F. "cott. Hawarden: Ros::.-;, Orange ity: F .
• c ho ~neman, Hawarden. Time 29:1.
Ilalf-1\Iile- l\luilenberg, Orange ity; Lutzens, Hull; Depree.
ioux enter. 2:17 :3-10.
L

lb==~=k-'clr!i
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Half- 'lile H lay-Haward n, l ock Valley, Hosp rs.
Time
1:464-10.
Medl y Relay-Hawanl n, Orange City. Tim 7:40 1-5.
}road Jump-G. 1 ter, Hawarden; L. I )ter, Hawarden;
Rorda. Rock Valley. 1 f t 10 inches.
Mil Relay-Hawarden, lreton. 4:19 2-10.
Hawarden 71, Orang
ity 26, lr ton 10. Hock Vall y , Ho per
7, .. '1auric 6,Hull4. iou.·( nt rl.
C)

- H . H . .-

'
I ~I')
- - 'I
I

TOP ROW : (l ft to right)- linton Thomp on, 0. cott, r.om tock, layton
Thomp on, L. Icct r, F .• chocncmnn, Flc.,hman, Klumb, Bro\\ n.
SECO D ROW: (left to right) Vick r tnff (coach), B. chocncman, G.
t r, • cdg\\ ick, Art r, • mith, :Fedak, 1• .•~cott, A bbcy, Witt, Strong.

TOP ROW:

(left to right)- Rich, Baker, J. Lankhor t, Jn. Lnnkhorst,

Rhode~,

Jen en, lmbrock.
SECOND ROW:
(left to right-. chimming, Walstcn, • th·kel, Allen, Scott,
"'ou thwick, • cho neman, Maynard, Kn u on, O' Brion.

1!\lnc

~tnl\

lllhitc
I

TOP ROW
Left to right-Para more. J ens ·n, \Valsten. Pattin,
Brown. Johnson.
SECOND ROW
Left to right- ~ Tull, B. Brown. Leafstedt. Squire,
Younie. Huyck. Klumb. t humal' her. Dickinson.
--H. H. S.--

The only track meet in which the girl: partidpated was the
county meet.

Team: were here from Hull, and Hospers.

Becau~·e

of

the fact that Ruth Dickin:on was disqualified after winning the 50-yard
dash by the good margin. the Hawarden Girls had to be satisfied with
..:econd place.

Hawarden carried off the relay cup which wa: the only

cup put up in the girl· event.::.

i\I edals were presented to the winners.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS

Relay-Hawarden, Ho ..·pers.
Shot-Dykstra. Hull; Brown. Hawarden; \Vesselink. Hospers.
26 feet 6 inches.
50-yard Da ·h-Ho per·. Ho. pers. Hawarden.
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First Semester

BE LAH

BRO\V~ r ________________________

President

FLORA SC::\f1 rE IL ___________________ Vice-Pr

ident

LOTS S HOENI·~~ IA1 . --------- ----

_____ St•cretary
LOIS YO . riE __________________________ Treasuret·
Second Semester

:\iAI CARI._T gRI

'SO~

_ ----- ____________ Pr". iclent

• I. "'ER ____________________ Vice-1 re. ident

FLORA

BEHTICE 'I'HO~IPS01 -------------- ---- S cretary

BbR'riiA LEA FSTEDT ___ ----- ____________ Treasurer
ADVISORS

l.VITC::S LOIS P ERCE
i\TJ ... ;:) .LADY ••JARARD
• TIS

I I ELEl

T

\VELL

--11. II.('!.--

\Vith the
third

succe~sful

clo~e

of school in .June 192!1 will come the end of the

Hi-Tri year.

The }mt·pose of the Club is to create,

maintain and extend throughout the High School a trong, high. moral
... entim nt to bring "'tu dent. into a clo er relation. hip with .J esu. Christ
as leader and friend, Hi: sen ice in lib ehur<"h, to build th m up in
hristian Service.

\6,====~·
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All girls of the High School and eighth grad • arc eligible for membership.

There are now about fifty m _,mbe1·s in the

lub.

This year we

have three women ad vi. ors, elected for the club year, who meet with the
m •mbers of the cabinet and usc their influence in making a bigger and
better club.
The <:ahinet is <"omposed of the four oflicer. of the club and the
C'hairman of the publicity .. "rvice. ocial and program committee.

The

cabinet meets twice a month to take care of the bu ine:s of the club
and plan the work.

The club meet. each 'I uesday evening at 7 :ao in the High School
Building.
gram".

The meetings are made • pecially interesting by good proThis spring a series of Bible tudy le ·~ons were held, some out-

side man or lady taking charge of the lesson.
Bal'ton Schoeneman gavp a talk and showed slides, one evening.
on hi. Euporean trip.
joys a Hi-Tri social.

A "ocial is held once a month and everyone enSeveral Hikes are planned throughout the year.

Hi-Tri is endeavoring to work with the \Voman's Club of the
town where ever

po~sihle.

This year we canvassed the town and :old

the Lyceum tickets for the ladies.
was conducted.

In February a membership drive

:\Ii :::es Stolt and \Vesterlund were the captains of the

Blue and \YhitP sides.

'flw \Vhite won and "ere entertained at a picnic

by the losing "ide.
Summer and winter conference: are held for High School girl':
clubs, Flora Sumner and Ev 'Irn

quire were the dPlegates for the 1922

summer conference held at theY. \V. '.A.

amp at Lake Okoboji.
FLORA

- - I I . H. S.--

HI TRI YELL
Hi-Tri, Hi-Tri
Can't be Beat
Join us,

Join u ·

It'· a treat.

ll.!::::L:===~r!;
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SUi\l~ER

'2:3.

1Chr
)

1f~tl\h ~·chool
)

~

)

)

®rchcstrct.
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Thi: year our high ::-;chool had the finest orchestra we have ever
had.

Although they had no clir •c or . .such marked ability \\a~ ·hown

that it is expected that they \dll have a dir •ctor for next year.

On sev-

eral occas ·ion· they furni ·hed mu ·ic in connection with school activities.

--H.H S . -

ThL year ha · found the pupil: more interested m Music than
ever before.

The Girl's Glee "lub was r •organized at the beginning of

the year electing Edith Bennett Pre:ident. Olive Finch Treasurer and
Bertie' Thompson 8'-!cretary and Laura I·~arll Pianist, with an enrollment of forty-five mern ben:;,

Although their work was some what

delayed by the lack of an instru ·to1·, they have worked hard and under
the directorship of .:\Ir:-~. Margolin they have accomplished a gr \at deal.
The succes: of the

lub is due to the efficient directorship of Mrs.

·Margolin and the williug co-ope1·ation of the mem hers.

lb===~·
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JJ uttillt J\cfittitics.
'l'he fir t social event of the Junior la wa. a party held at the
home of Lois Schoeneman. It proved to be one of the most enjoyable
of the ,Junior social affairs and will long he remembered by them.
The Juniors gave their annual clas. play .Marc h 21. In spite of
stormy weather, bad roads and t he anxiety of the worried Juniors.
"Clarence" proved very s uccessful both finandally and otherwise.
The Junior- Senior Banquet proved the most eventfu l ~ctivity of
the school year.
It was held at the Associated church. Under festoons of Green
and \Vhite, long table!-\ were arranged in the shape of a letter H. The
Senior eolors were skillfully carried out in all the table appointments.
The Toast Program follow:-. in full:
Toast Mistress ______ . __________ LOIS S HOE_ ·E~1A~
U ______________________ PRO 'TOR :\1A 1 XARD
After _______________________ l\11
PIERCE
Now------- __________________ FRED KING
Days ago ____________ MARGARET ERIC'SO~
I ---------- ________ FRAN 'ES SCHU:\1A HEh
Lois Schoeneman proved an admirable Toast Mistress and the
re:ponses were very creditable and to the point.
\Vhile the five course dinner was being served a four piece orchestra played softly. The dreamy music, flowery recess and dainty
costumes seemed to transfer all into a veritable fairy-land. It was an
evening long to be remembered by •very Junior and Senior
DOROTHY ~1cF ARLI~ '24.
-

- H.H

STYLES
Bertice Thompson- I'd like to try on that one over there.
Salesman-I'm sorry, madam, hut that is a lampshade.
Shoe lerk- \Vhat size shoe do you wear'!
Flapper-! wear 21 ~ B.. ee '!
lerk-21:! B. ., we ha\ en 't anything that old.
Freshman- You surely are a good dancer.
So ph- 011\. I can't return the comp.
Fre hman You could. if you are as big a liar as I am!
,.oble K. I'd like to give you a piece of my mind.
Kenneth S. -For Heaven'3 .. ake, don't, you wouldn't have any

left!

an~

· I!Huc
A

the beginning of th

having a class hike.

lll hitc
•

·ear th..,

:>

enior class .,tarted out by

A more id al day could not have been cho en. and

five o'clock found most of the bunch hiking to the Bluff's, with the eats,
ukeles, etc.

\Ve wer' very much pleased that th' faculty wa

repr >seut ..,d aud enjoy 'd being ther ,_
football came out later in a car.

~o

well

The boy.; who w >re out for

The tim, was spent as it is on all hikes.

eating all we could. roaming around and listening to the mclodiou.
m usie of the ukes!

\V' departed knowing that when we wanted to

have a good time again we'd get that bunch tog >ther and "strike" for
th, hills.
Our t1rst and only party held so far this year was enjoyed hy the
class at Margaret

Eric~on's

home.

know that those of th' clas: and
a good time.

Most of the elass attended. and we
advi~o1s

who were not ther ', missed

At a late hour and after refreshments were served we

left for our homes, having had a wonderful tim . because we ar
ways sure of a good time at her place.

- - I I . H. S.-THE LOVE OF A BUTCHER BOY
Dear heart, I'm in an ~ wful stew
How I'll re-veal my love for you.
I'm uch a mutton-head, I fearI feel so sheep-i. h when your nt•ar.
I h10w it' only cow-ardice
That makes these lamb-entations rise,
I dread a cut-let me explain;
A single roast would give me pain.
I should not like t0 get the hooks,
And dare not steak my hopes on look:.
I never sausage Pyes as thine,
If you would butcher hand in mineAnd live-r rounrl me every day,
\Vc'd se k :orne ham-let far away;
\Vc'd meet life'~ frowns with love's caress,
And cleav-er road to happine.

al-

() hin tatio11

~tp

II ~ .

linton:

That man hired a marhle eoftin made for him when

\Vilma:

\Vhy how clever a marble coflin will last him a life

he die ..
time.

- - I I . H. S.-:1\ti.s \Veil.:
Lowell:

Oh Lowell. you don't :ee the point.

No but I felt it.

- -H . H.S.-Oh dear, I had the mo ·t dreadful fright last night, the thunder
. urely

~cared

m '·

\Vhy didn't you wake me.

You know that I eannot slet'p when

it thunders.
- -H .H.S.--

An example in th, history hook says, "The people in the south
raised more cotton to huy more slaves to 1·a ise more cotton to buy more
slaves".
ViL"k: Can any on
Frank:

think of a :-:imilar example''"?

"Kill a snake to rabe more

shine to see more

harle~r

to make more moon-

snakr>~".

--H.H

"Have this scat. madame", ~aid the eourtly man in a trolley car.
The woman took it.
"Beg pardon. madame"'!
"I didn't say anything''.
"I thought so".
- -H.H

Composition hy a Freshie:
"\Vhat a wonderful hird the frog are! \Vhen he stand, he sit
almost. \Vhen he hop, he fly almost.
ain't got no tail either.

He ain't got no :ence hardly. He

\Vhen he sit, he sit on what he ain't got almost".

TELEPHONES NOT RUSHING

l\Irs.

~teeter:

",~. ,.oble,

why don't they have good telephone sys-

tem in Ru ia "l
• T.

Knut~on:

"Becau e they're alway

having ·orne trouble

with those darn Poles!"

.- -

--II. H .

Are you on the Blue and \Vhite taff7
l l ·sir.

\Vhat's your official capacity?
About three quarts.
--H.H.S.-Flipper:

"I'm in heav •n when I dance with you."

Flapp •r:

"My, but I'm warm."

--H. H . .- -

!\lis \Ve terlund-" linton, wake J a me up, will you?"
Clint-"Aw, do it yourself, you put him to sleep."

.- -

--H. H .

The PENCIL had made . om
KET being full. and the

PO~GE

re-mark" about the \V ASTEBAS-

lwing

~oaked

all day, too.

The

IS-

SOH.S were cutting up, and the PAPER \VEIGHT wa: trying to hold
them do\VlL

The MU ILAGE was

get a good licking in the morning.
cause BILL is stuck on the FILE.
a month off and has a DATE.

~ticking

around to see the STA.i\.fPS

The h K'S well, hut feels blue beThe

ALE. TDAR i: expecting to get

The BLOTTER took it all in.

--H. H. S.--

Opal F:

"Don't you think my new suit i. a perfect fit?"

Ol.lando S:

"I•... l"t '.''

\ 1·~'Th y, 1"t' ..: a per f ect convu I~IOn.
. ..
--H.H.S.-night~

Sr e:

"You have no idea how I lo\'e pretty

like the:e."

He:

"No, but I'll turn off the lights and we'll find out."

Emel'son \Va ~ not an adverti ing man, but he had
common :ense. He said, 'cH itch your wagon to a star."
'Thi.~ i: ju.~t \Vl:at \Ve vvant Y"'U to do at our tore.
Hitch
your yearly requir ments in dres \vith u . When it
comes to outfitting· men and young men our Michaels
Stsrns and Kuppenheimer line \Vill be your guiding
star.
Along with the above our Furni hino·~ line include :
Cheney Cravats.
Manhattan Shirts.
Stetson and Gordon Hats.
Eclipse Caps.
Ide Collars.

We are Ha\varden's headquarters for all Athletic
Equipment.

~T () l111 ()tl,
M e n's and Young Men's Headquarters

~L===~r!;
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Ste m He \

Go To

Clean Beds

131
-

For-

QUALITY
LILLEY HOTEL
J . B . LILLEY, Prop.

Furniture and Pianos
Rugs, Shades, Etc.
Good s,.rvicP

Hawarden, Iowa

1t)a\uar~rn ~·tor~t!\r

GEO. NEIHAUS

1!htttct:y ([ontpann
Your Barber

WILLARD
WESTINGHOUSE
-

and

Electrical Equipment

PHILADELPHIA
BATTERIES
-

Best of Service

For -

Automobiles and Radio
Rechargine, Rei>airing, Bulbs

Try Us

Phone No , 416

1!.)a\ttar~l~n

an~

W.H.KENT

ltollcr lH ills
J:h'\tafot·

Makes the B C"s t Grades of

Flour, Feed and Mill Products
Patronize Home Industry
Riter Implement Buildinl'
Hawarden, Iowa

Prop riP lor

l ll ')'I
•

-\ l

]ftt ll
.__., llltt' JJiifc
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for it come to almost all of u.. ooner or later \vhen the endorsement Ol' l'ecorninendatjon of a good bank vlill mean a great deal
to you.
redit and confidence once estah·! ished conL titute a valuable a· et.
tart your avings Account vvith this
bank and build for the future a a \Yell-kept
bank book \vill . erve as a certificate of
credit.

1Jiirst
~-

,l .. athntal l~anlt

-

B. T. FRENCH, "hairman Board Director::-;
\VILL II. EDDY. President
\V. S. RA)!DALL, Vke Pre:-ident
D -\~ \VHIT. ~EY. ashier
E. H. ,JA OBE. Assi:4ant ashier

HAWARDEN, IO\VA
PITAL and URPLlT .'100,000.00

I!llu~
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WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR LINE
OF FANCY BULK AND BOXED CANDIES
For there is no better or mor complete lin, in the city.
~ w shipments
arriving daily so our stock is always fresh and completn.

CHOICE ICE CREAM AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS
\Ve ar' ~specially proud of our lee Cream and oda Fountain servk >-it simply cau't he .·cell d anywh 'I''· Meet your friend: at our
stor., and we will give you th b "st of..: "rvi<:e.

FRUITS, V EGETABLES, ETC.
Let us fill your wan sin these lines from our big, fr 'Sh and rea onably priced stock. Phone us your orders and we will deliver th "m
promptly.

D!XON'S CANDY AND SODA SHOP
HA \VARDEi\. 10\VA

TbLEPHONE 120

I()'

I ,

~01

~

WOOD & WILSON, Prop.
STORAGE
AND
REPAIRS

T RES
AND
f.CCESSORIES

24 HOUR SERVICE
HUPMOBILE

OVERLAND

192:{

WILL YS-KNIGHT
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THE TOURIST GETS IT AGAIN
A tourist passing through a ( ountry village found that his watch
had stopped.

Seeing a little boy standing outside the village shop he

approached him, and

as~

ed:

" an you tell me the time, "'onny?"
"Just twelve o'clock," was the reply.
"Only twelve o'clock'!" said the tourist.

"I thought it was

more than that."

"It's neYer any more in

thP~e

parts. sir,'' an ·we red the boy.

"It

goes up to twelve o'clock and the11 begins again at one."
--H.H.S.--

"\Ve had quite a game up at the boarding house last night''.
"Poker"'!
"~o.

the landlady was going to lkk one of the boys for not pay-

ing his hoard.

I tried to

chetl~er.

she jumped me, crowned him, and

told us both to move".
"Did you do it'!"
"Chess".
--H. H. S.--

:\Iillionaire (speaking to financial class) ''All my success, all my
tremendous financial

prest~ge,

I owe to one thing alone-pluck, pluck,

pluck."
Art Strong:

"But how are we going to find the right people

to pluck'!"
--H.H.S.--

Vickerstaff in Ag-"J ames, where does Kaffir corn come from'!"
Jim, (ab 'ent mindedly) ·- " ioux City."
--H. H.

At the local movie recently one of the actors was a big chimpanzee.
"Ooh, look at the bamboo!" . aid one woman.
"That ain't no bamboo," corrected her companion, "that's a
boomerang."

?tlluc

an~
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PERHAPS SHE WAS RIGHT
1\lr..

1 ..

eighbors-They tell m your on is in the college football

eleven'!
1\Irs. l\T a laprop-- Yes, indeed.
i\tr..

1 .. ei~hbor"-Do

you know what po. ition he play:=;?

Mr . l\Ialaprop-Ain't sure, but I think he's one of the drawback:.

--H. B.S.-"Is there anything you would like to do before I press the but-

ton'!'' said the warden at Sing Sing to the murderer in the electt ic chair.
''Ye~,"

·aid the latter.

"I \\ ould like to get up and give a lady

my seat."
- - I I . H ....- -

Oti Brown wa.., te...tifying
a~ked

how far he

~tood

a~

a witne s to a cnme.

On being

from where the deed was done. an wercd

p1 omptly.

"Sixty-three feet. 'eYen inch .s.''
"But how." ga . ·ped
.
the a:::;l0nished attorney, Fred King, "how
can you pretend to any sue h accuracy'!"
"\Vhy," replieu the unperturbed Ole, ''I thought ·orne darn fool

would ask me that querbon,

.~o

I measured it."

--H.H. .- SCo~·py

LAMENT

In the gloamill'r, oh, my darling
\Vhen the lights are dim and low,
That your face is powder painted
Ho\v am I, sweetheart. to know?
Twice this month I've had to bundle
Every coat that I possess
To the cleaner's-won't you, darling,
Love me more and powder less?

~•rr

()ttr

ttf

&
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Away off m your mind you have decided to own a home.

Every individual

realizes the folly, the dissatisfaction and inconvenience of paying rent.
to own a home some time.

You intend

But good inten-

tions amount to nothing if they are not
carried out.

Are you putting off until

"tomorrow" the decision to own your own
home?

Time slips away and rent contin-

ues just the same.

Obey that home-build-

ing impulse now!

It is easier today than

it would be tomarrow.
This office
mg ideas.

i~

headquarters for build-

It costs you nothing to select

your home or other building here from a
collection of several hundred designs.

roth r
I ll~,.
- -- l

•

•

'

~III

or

It i •• !

The \veather need never deter you from keeping
an appointment at our stucUo. Our modern equipment
make~

us independent of the . unHg·ht.

Protraits With All Newest Lighting Effects
itbng .. made venings by appointment

THE SHRINER STUDIO
Studio Phone 153

Residence Phone 46

<Call _\t

~I Ill~

.J
of to-day

umners appeal especially. to young people who
want pretty snappy d signs in good, honest furniture at
moderate prkes.
You will be delighted with the a1iistic effecb
which will be given to the room where Sumner's rug: ar'
1.l~ed.

Of cour. e you will order your flowers here.

Ho1n

Lik

Homes

-··

I
I ll~,
-
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WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN THE
FOLLOWING LINES:

DRY GOODS
SHOES
HATS
LADIES
READY- TO WEAR
GROCERIES

TRY THE SMITH MERCANTILE COMPANY
TELEPHONE NO. 92
-----

BAKER'S GARAGE
H . L. BAKER, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF REP AIRING AND
ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete Line of Supplies

IF YOU WANT A FINE JUICY ROAST
-of-

BEEF, PORK, VEAL OR MUTTON
Come to the

SANITARY MEAT MARKET
H. J. LANKHORST, Prop.
Phone No. 39

First Door South Post Office

FORCE OF HABIT.

"I would love to pres. some kisses on tho. e ruby lips," said the
enthralled young man to the ex-telephone operator.
"Yes?" said she ab tractedly.

" umber, please."

- -H. B.S.--

A student entered Hygiene lecture room when the class was half
over.

The profes or did not recognize him and, thinking that perhaps

he wa in th • wrong room.

que~tioned

him:

"Hygiene'!"
"Howdy. prof," retorted the delinquent one.
--11. H ...- -

Pete:
Pat:
Pete:
Pat:
Pete:

"\Vhen you're in Tampa look up my friend Summeck."
" ummeck?

How <:an I 1·emember that name?"

"Oh, just remember that it rhymes with stomach."
"Sure I'll remember that."
"Allright."

Upon his return several months later he informed Pete that he
couldn't find anyone in Tampa by the name of Kelley.
--H. H.

Farmer (to the train caller):
Train caller:
Farmer:

"\Vhat do you do?"

"I call trains."

"\Veil. call me one.

I'm in a hurry."

--H.H.S.-Proposer:

" I need you like a-a-a-a-a FAT man need::; . us pend-

Proposee:

" \ Vhat is this. a holdup'!"

den;.''

- - H . H.S.--

Little i•~lora S:
Big Brother:

"I'm go in.~~ to the track meet tomorrow."
" \ Vhat do you want to go for, you won't under-

stand it."
Flora

"Ye::-;, but I can see the animal: can't I?"
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POST OFFICE BUILDING

HAWARDEN. IOWA

SEAL VANSICKLE
WANTS TO BUY YOUR

CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY
HIGHEST PRICES---SERVICE
PHONE

259

GIVE

Us A TRIAL

DEHARTY MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED SALES

AND SERVICE

LINCOLN, FORD, FORDSON
TERMS IF DESIRED

MOTOR MART BUILDING

PHONE 258

OSCAR GREEN
Taxi-In-A-Minute
Stand in Front of Gladstone Hotel
Hawarden, Iowa
Phone 407

=j]

-

I~ 1~.

I~

lA.

_)().

HARKER AND BURKET

<£an~u

-

~·o~ct

1!\ool\ s

The

~Store

Tender :M eats that will tempt the most fickle appetite and build
the brawn and hone upon the frailest body. ·

STEAKS, ROASTS, BOILING MEAT, POULTRY
SALT AND CURED MEATS
O.Y STERS AND FISH IN SEASON
Shop Here for Appetizing Meats

Hawarden, Iowa

Phone 19

192:l
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And urtis \Vood\vork
Mule Hide Roofing· and ,hing·les.
the Tuff "tu fi'.
Amel'ican Fence
Red Top teel Posts
Good Lumber and Hig·h Grade oal

The Phone- 38

TORPEDOED
Nut went into a restaurm1t and asked Meg for poached eggs on
toast.

Meg bellowed into the kitchen,"Two men on a raft."

Nut re-

minded .M eg that he wanted them well done and crambled, whereupon
the waiter again yelled, back, "SIIIP\VHE K that order!"

--11. H. S.-"This,'' said he, "i the engine boiler."
"But why boil engines'?'' a. ked the sweet young thing.

"To make the engine tender," he answered.
--H. H.S.--

Old Timer:
amount to anything.

"Jack, if you don't get a move on you will never
\Vhy, George \Vashington and Teddy Roosevelt

were graduates at college at you age".
Jack ll :"Ye~. and at your age they were pre. ident of the United
States".
--li.

Dol'<>thy 'i\IcF:

"I want

H.~.-

~orne 1 n. w

oysters.

too large or too mall: not too salty and not too fat.

They must not be
They must be cold:

and I want them quick".
\Vaiter:

"Yes ma'am.

\Vill you have them with or without

pearL'!"
--H. H.

Ha.· anvhodv
..
" seen Scottv sinl'e \Vednesdav'!
.. Kerosene him about
.._

7 ::W but he hasn't benzine since.
--H.H.S.-i\ut:
Meg:

"\Vhat

make~

your car so damp?"

"Probablv
.
. because there's so much due on it."
--H.H . .- -

The man who knows all about women doesn't live.
knowledge would kill any man.

====t=-'QP!;
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Half that

I put a tack on t ach r' .. chair ye!:ltl:rday .

.Jack\V:

Did you'!

Adene S:
Jack \V:

.1.

I'll bet ht• \\ on't sit down in a hurry again.

o, and neither will I.
- - l J . H.

'rinkl

>,

tinkl' little doek.

How 1 wish I had • ro ·k

Then upon your bell so fair.
Quiekly, I'd bP!->tow it thel'e.
You

~it

upon th" chair and roar,

\Vhic h drowns my room-mates peac ful snore.
1 put you und r my stiff old ·pring,

nut

~till

you ring and rmg.

A'DRL.G.
- - H . H ....- Mi~.

\Ve::-terlund:

('layton T:

" lavton. I want you to sit down in front''.

"I ean't.

I ain't built hat

wa~

".

- - I I . H. S.-"If I give you a pi 'ce of pie. will you )romi

Bum:

t

neY "I' to return"?

"\Veil mum. you know more about ~·our pi than I do''.
- - I I . H. S.--

" han re for Marietta!'' roared tlw eondudor on the

. P.

"I don't know th • durn d girl," ~aid Sila~ Hays ed, "but I'll kick
111

a quarter if all the others do''.
- - H . H.

Little ehiek:

)h, 1\law, I feel sick!

:\1oth •r hen:

\Yhat! Did you overeat'?

Little e hie k:

No. I only took a peek at a time.
--B.H.S.--

To tell whether a man is marri •d or not, notice hl, carries a lJa by
like a lighted lamp or an overeoat.

t===:==~~
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Office Phone No. 466

Residence Phone No. 61

DR. JOHN C. KELLY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours 9-12, 2-5

Hawarde n, Iowa

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

I

0

The Home of Quality

DRY GOODS - GROCERIES - READY-TO-WEAR
Hawarden, Iowa

Phone No.7

HARDWARE, FURNACES, STOVES, TOOLS,
AND CUTLERY
PAINTS AND OILS
~lc
Hawarden, Iowa

Phone 33

-- - - - - - - - - - - -

it r I 11 pi
.

/ IllP.D t

Olllp31 y

Established 1890

JOHN DEERE Line of Farm Implements.
The one best line for every farmer.
HAWARDEN,

IRETON,

CRAIG,

IOWA
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Nobody can sell trashy clothing at low
prices and hold your confidence?
And your confidence is our whole stock
in trade.

t

(

Home of Hart chaffner & Marx Clothes
First Door North P. 0.

Hawarden, Iowa

Silverton

A
SHOE
MAN'S
COMMENT

Cords

SOMETHING YOU

DON'T KNOW

Are the BEST in th,.
LONG RUN

J. C. Dalton
Farm Implements, Tires and
Accessories

\Vph~t~·r

dt>l]np, ~~ "~hoc-Bill" a , "A
largl' wa'ling bird nlllt•d to the :<tork and
hl•ron. It inl.nbit~ th • valle~ vf ..he
Whit • ~ •ile. It i l'hicfly a hy gt·ay
with bla<'ki· h wing:... and tail''.
~ ome people have n "bird'' of a ".hoe
bill ·. .. RV<' m<'ney h. having your
hot'S rep.drt•d when tlwy fir t sho·.v
sign· of wc~r.

PAUL C. TEMPLETON
The Foot Comfort Store

Phone No . 167

YOUR FUTURE
W. S. RANDALL
Attorney-At-Law

will be whAt you make of it with what

you have.

Protect Your Future

Practice in Iowa aud South Dakotn,

tate and Fcdenl "ot.:rl.... ProLcnoal Pa-

bate Work a .. pecialty.
~)Ct'

carefully drawn.

by insuring whAt you hllvt" agAinst loss .

See Me For Insurance

Phone 25.
of all kinds

J. E. GEARHART
Hawarden, Iowa.
Phone No. 60

I ll'),
- --'
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Hawarden, Iowa

PARENTS

\Vould

not a

.~. ~orth\\'estern

Drink Hawarden Pop

policy in the

Mutual Life I nsur-

ane' 'ompany make an ideal gift
for your son?

Let us talk it over.

Its Made Its Way
By The Way It's Made

A. D. COFFMAN

Hawarden Bottling Co.
Hawarden, iowa

Phone 480

Wilson's Bakery and Cafe

THE TALK
OF THE

TOW

Best Baked Goods
of all kind's hoth wholesale and retail.

MULLARKEY'S
Puritan ()unlity

The Best Place To Eat

I
\Yarm meal and lunches well eooked
and nke)y sNV(•d at moderate price!'.

lb====~~
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The Best lly Test
Hawarden , Iowa

1!Huc nnb lllhitc
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She:

"\Vhy do

~·ou

water your hor. e before giving him hi:

oats?"
afterward~

lie: "Bee au e if I watered him

it would go again ·t

the grain."
- - I I . H. S.--

Talk about pride.
. alt

011

The bird that wear a wig and then

prinkle~

it to make peor)le think it is dandrutr, take the cake.
--H. H .

.- -

"I dreamt 1 died la. t night."
"\Vhat woke you up'!"
"'l'he heat."
--H.H.S.--

You can always tell a S 'nior with his noble cap and gown;
You can alwav. tell a .Junior for he seem: to own the town;
You can alway" tell

~J

Sophomore with his wi:dom, wit and such;

\ ou chn a I way: tell a Freshman, but

~vou

can not tell him much.

--H.H.S.""i ou raid you were hit with a flatiron.

You do seem to be suf-

fering from s1:ock".
"Ye,: it was an electric iron!"
--H.H
A very nervous man visited a famous nerve specialist for treat'.1e~1t.

"Do you drink much coffee'!"

a~ ked

the doctor.

"About four sauterfuls".
- - I I . H S.--

Mr.. 1\1eeter:
Jack:

Jack. name an organ of the body".

''The teeth".

''\Vhat kind of an organ is it?"
''A grind organ''.

lb.===PQP!;

.. amson, tlH tailor, vi:-itt>tl a large whole ale war hou.
dered a quantity of suiting..
the establishment.

and or-

He was received politely and shown ov •r

Sl'eing thP tel •phone. he asked if ht might speak

to the shipping department.
"\Vhy certainly,'' he was told.
The

vi~·dt01·

took up the instrument.

"A r ~ Samson's goods . hipp •d yet'"!
The ofii<'e clerl{, su ppo-.in
repli d distinctly:

r

that the

~peaker \\':.!S 2.

sale -man

"No. w ''r • waitin•r for a repo1·t from his banker.

He looks like a slippery custom •r''.
- - H . H ....- -

''I'm getting hett•r every day!''
I thought the words would cheer me.
A brutal grip germ came my wa,·.

And nev •r seemed to hear me!
(;eorge:

\Vho's Howe?

\Valt •r:

How '~

\Vho?"
--H. H.

''\\~ >]}.

Teddy how do yc,u like your new overcoat"'!

"Don't lik • it, l\lom, the sleeve buttons hurt my nose''
--H. H.

Carl Olsen wa an influential fellow among the Swedish people of
his locality and his opinion was

de~ired

by a local politil'ian just hefore

the last election.
"\\hat do you think, Carl, of Harding running for pre;;;ident''?
the politician asked.
"Ay tank

Hardin r make gude

president.

Ay tank he be

eleded".
"\\'hat do who think of Cox for president"'!
"Ay tank Cox gude man.

Ay tank he be elected".

"\Yho do you think has the best show'!"
''Ay tank. Ringling Brothers."

I ll jJ
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GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

MEATS
DR. IDA E. PETERSON

DR. A . W . PETERSON

DRS. PETERSON AND PETERSON
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
HAWARDEN - - - IOWA
t)steopathy is a complete system of th •rapeutics. coextensive with tht· art and

cierH.·e of healing, applicable alike to all

curable disea. •s.

M. FALDE

ART YOUNIE, Mgr.

CONRAD FALDE

SIOUX VALLEY OIL COMPANY
Dealers in

Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil
and

Sioux Special Gasoline

HAWARDEN, IOWA

c.

I

HARNESS, WHIPS AND ROBES
Telephone No. 314

Hand Made Harness a Specialty
First Class Shoe and Harness Repairing

I

I

Conserving· n1oney doe, not imply the
neres ity of buying flim y, quick-to-\vear-out
materials merely because they cost little.
The wise, far-sighted policy is al \Vays to buy

only merchandise, reputable goods- materials of reno\vn, reliability \Vhich \Nill give
sa tis factory length of service.

It is such

merchandise \Ve have taken special care to
secure and to offer for sale, at an unusually
low margin of profit.

IOWA

HAWARDEN,

~'I
l ll- -.)

L. R. BALL

F AULTLESS OIL CO.

Attorney And Counselor-At-Law

E. F. ERICSON, Prop.

New Navy Gasoline
Practic
nnd

in all

ourt

outh I>nkota.

amined.

in Iowa

Ab tmct

Income tnx Ht•tu.-n .

bate Law a .._pccialty.

Parco K erosene

ex-

Pure Penn:.ylvania

Pro·

All le raJ pa-

Auto and Tractor Oil

per· cm·cfully drawn.

Greases
Accessories

OFFICE IN FLESHMAN BLOCK

Office Phone 321

Phon .. No. 245

Rea. Phone 301

,

H11.warden, Iowa

STUDENTS
\\"t> invite you to call at our Barber

Shop under the I'iL t 1\ational Bank
wht>Jl you nt•ed the attpntion of a

. tudent. arP invitt>d to make
tl.t•iJ' h• aci<JUHrtt't' fo1·

thi~

You Are Welcome

Best of Candies
Choice Fruits
Ice Cream
F ounta~n Drinks
You will

r ir~t

To makr> our :-hop

~our

h!:adquat·ter·•.

(;ood :-hint' parlot· in t•otmection.

alwHy:-~

rPI'ein• eourteouc;
trc:1tnwnt hPn' 1\!HI hP Sf't·ved '·ith only
hinh •]Unlit\' I!'Oorl .

GEO. KUNKLE, Prop.

Meet Your Friends Here

lb:=====~~'--
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REPUTATION
How long doea it take to eatabliah a reputation?
A good one can hardly be eatabliahed ahort of aeveral yeara, while
a few daya may be ~nough to prove
up on a bad one.
Thia bank would like your buaineu upon the atrength of ita reputation. We are here to aerve
you on the baais of Good Banking.

Farmers State Bank
WALTER SCOTT, Pr~a.
M. SLIFE, Vice Pres.
C . A. SLIFE, Cashier.

I

-ll~'
_,'
I

OUGHT TO BE LANCED
She-\Vhat's that bump on the front of the car7
He-Oh, the radiator just had a 'boil'.
- - I l . H. S.--

A woman is only a woman, but plus a winning smile,
A powder puff,
A marcel wave,
A two-ounce gown,
Some silk or lisle,
A coquette', way,
The grace to dance,
A mouth for sweets,
An eye for styleA woman is only a woman. hut she'll hold you for a while!
--II.II S

-

At 8 p. m. while Pa and l\1a,

Helped entertain with Sis,
Both Lloyd and Lois in distant scats,
\Vere

far

apart

like

this.

At 9 p. m. as Pa withdrew,
And sought his room upstairs,
The lovers founu some pht·tographs
And nearer brought their chairs.
At 10 p. m. l\1amma decampedAnd then, Ye Gods! \Vhat bliss!
These lovers <::at 'till nearly one
A boutast: losea::.t his.
--H. H. S.--

Exam. Question:

"Gi,•e the number of bushels of wheat export-

ed from the United States in any one year."
Frosty:

"1492. none."
~'I
l lJ- -"·

I

Isabel:
Proc:

"I'm. orry I can't return your ring".
''That's a II right, just give me the ticket".

--H. 11. S.-"\Vhy don't you drink out of a cup 'l"
"Because when I do the spoon gets in my cy •.''
--H.H.S.--

t1 ang •r:

"I beg your pardon, would you plea.

Hinman E:

" ertainly.
\\ orking Girl's Home?"

help the

\Vhere arc they?''

--li. H.

.- -

"If I l>nd you ten dollars. what ecurity will you be able to give

., ..
me.

"The word of an honest man.''
''All right. bring- him along. and I'll ·ee what I can do for you.''
--H. H .

.- -

Que.:tions:

"\Vhat is the see ret of

Answers:

"Push", !5aid the button.

succes~ ~ ''

" rever be l•d ··. said the pencil.
"Take pain.," said the window.
"He up-to-date," said the calendar.
"Always keep cool." said the ice.
"Do a driving bu·iness," sairl the hammer.
--H. H. S.--

The determined-looking woman alighted from the driver'· seat
as the victim of lH r car picked him elf up from the dust and began to
take stock of his injuries.
"I'm sorry I hit you". she said grudgingly, "hut it was your
fault.
driver.

You must have been walking carlessly.

I am an experienced

I've been dri\'ing a tar for ·even years".
"\Veil,'' replied the man as he dusted himself off, "I'm no novice

myself.

I'v been walking for fifty-seven years".

lb===~·
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SANITARY PLUMBING
STEAM AND

OT \V ft.TER HEATING

WOOD BROTHERS
Electrical Appliances and House Wireing

SAVE MONEY
The way to ~ a\ e m Jlley 1 to huy
thing~ for· I<·~ .
'I he pla<' e to l,uy thing, for le~ .;; i~
at thi
tore.
Here are a f ew example of our
power in thi direction:

CL ina ware, Graniteware, Novelti ~s and School Supplies of all
Kinds

TRUMP'S
Ph on e No. 23

Hawarden , Iowa

The Gladstone Cafe
Perfe ctly

Cl ea n

and

"PARAMOUNT"
In our servi ce to you

"THE PARAMOUNT"
Home Made Candies
Ice Cream and Drinks
Dainty Lunches

at All T i mes

"Hawarden's Castle of Sweets"

Hawarden Monument Co.

Sanitary

V e ry Best of Service

LUNDBERG & KELLY

Will Make You Welcome

Proprietors

H. M. HANDY, Prop.
A t Gladst o :tc Hotel

Hawar den , Iowa

lb:==~·
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JJctttrlcrs ant\ l)pticians

.-:/7t~ ((fJu./,r.ui·~ • .Y;;~~

(/ ~ttkJ•

Carries a Large and Complete Line of Tires

To fit any \Vheel from a Bike to a Big Truck
Steam Vulcanizing Plant in Connection
.

I rive in \vhen you \Vant real Tire erv1ce
Phone 87

DR. W. E. BALMAT

Hawarden Creamery

Dentist

J . F . VAN DER MEER , Prop.

Offic~

Phon~

46f'

Houn 9 - \2 and 1- 5
H'lw~trden,

Iowa

Highest Quality Butter

THE MOTOR INN
G. R. TROTMAN, Prop.
Motor Oils

Auto Repairing, Storage
and Supplies

We Want Your Milk
and w1ll pay thtfor it at all
hom~

hi~hf"st po~sibl~

tim~s.

pricf"s

This creamery is a

institution- patronizto it and hf'lp

your Community.

r
()It

() 1 -.oing '"I o I)••
l_. . e~t e cll()f)l•?

In the e days of keen mental comp tition
when every advantage of preparation counts,
you c-hould not be atisfie l until you have all
the education equipment the tate can give
you.
The University of South Dakota, the
~ tate
niversity, i made up of the..:e five
~chools and colleges:
The College of Arts andSciences.
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine.
The College of Engineering.
The College of Music.

For enrollment thi

ummer or fall, \vrite

to

·ROBERT L. SLAGLE, President.
Vermillion, S. D.

jJ,
I ll- _,I
I
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HAWARDEN HOSPITAL, HAWARDEN, IOWA
F. J. McAllister, M. D.

A. J. Meyer, M. D.

F . F Null, M. D.

for Soda's
for Ice Cream
for Candy

G. L . Roark, M. D.

J

9

for Stationery
for Face Powders
for Hair Nets
for Telephoning
for Service

tor

r

STICKEL & JOHNSON
Your Druggists

1{I~ 'J

;J - · ·

t

h()ll .

for Gifts
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NO WONDER THE EDITOR IS BLUE.
He:

\Vhy does a black cow give white milk that gives yellow

She:

For the arne rea on that a blackberry is red when it is

butter?
"green".
(\Ve heanl that the white cow gave milk and the brown cow
gave coffee.-the Editor's note.)
--11. H. S.--

I• ir t Telegraph Operato1·-'' 'an't come down. \Vashout on line".
econd Opet a tor-'' Borrow a . hirt and come anyway".
- - I l . H.

"Do you think I

~hall

~

.--

live until I'm ninety, doctor'!"

"How old arc you now".

"Forty''.
"Do you drink, gamble. smoke or have any \'ices of any kind'!"
''Xo. I don't drink, I never gt!mhle, I loathe smoking: in fact, I
haven't anr YiceR".
"\Veil good heavens, what do you want to live another fifty year·
for7"
--H. H.

A green brakeman on the Colorado
first trip up

te Pass.

~1udline

was making his

They were going up a very steep grade, and

with unusual difficulty the engineer succeeded in reaching the top.
At the Ca~cade ~ation, looking out of hi: cab, the engineer saw the new

brakeman and

~aid

with a sigh of relief,

"I t •ll you what, my lad, we had a job to get up there, did'nt

we?''
"\\'"e
t~.e

certain]~"

did'',

~aid

the brakeman, "and if I hadn't put on

.

brakes we'd ha\·c slipped back'' .
--h.H.S.--

Speaking of drinking- cofl'ee, Laing says it isn't proper to blow on
the coffee so he pours it in the

lb===~·

:-:~weer

I

and fans it with his hat.

ll~
'l
- -\ l

WILL F. WOLF, Editor and Proprietor
-

'ml1c

of-

1~ahtar.t
en
""

<!tl1tonidc

THE MAN WHO PRINTS THE ANNUALS
We make a .~pecia1ty of printing annuals and other
.--chool \Vork. AL o all kind. of commercial printing·.
Telephone No. 121.
Hawarden, Iowa

-..
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Jo-rtrait
No r solution accompli. hcd \Vill crive you and
other gTeater joy in year. to con1e than the g·ift of a
g·ood portrait.

Later you \Vill appreciate the photo-

graphic mile-stone which \Ve make for you.

lJ arantorc,

].

lUI1 otll!)rap I} cr
Potraits by electric li ht, 7 to 9 P. M. by appointment
Private Baths

European Plan

GLADSTONE HOTEL
MORGAN & LUCHSINGER, Prop.

Hawarden, Iowa

Steam Heated

-

]Jn llour Xcttt 1Uontc

CLARENCE A. PLANK

~ )

You want all that name implic~. a
home for you1· p)f and loved one~.
Build it for their eomfort and C\' el·)a<.;ting protedion. u~c Concrete, the
best material you e:tn get. For all types
of building , • e(• u fir t.

1£. 1rr. J!i cnnu...., ~..., :0:~on
Hawarden, Iowa

L==~~

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all courts,

tate and

United States of Iowa and
South Dakota .
Office Phone 16

Res. Phone 15

1!\luc

an~

lllhitt'
I

REMEMBER

H. M. ENSIGN, D. C.

Graduation is Almost Here
~ lwf.'

Eve!'.} .m• will 11ecd a r.icP pail' of
. \\' P ha mill• a compll•tt• litu• of

Office in • hocmnker Block

Ofticc Hc-ura

2 to 5 and l y Appointment

Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes
~uitnblP

tht'l1'

n

for Grnduation.

Call and look

•r>r.

Rc idencc Phone 50

JOHN A. JOHNSON

'Hllce Phon'' 4 2

Excluiive Shoe Dealer

High School Graduates

L. C. GARDNER, M. D

Office in Quigley Building

Office Hours 9 to 12-

1 to 5

Sundays by Appointment
When vour thought~o turn to
Housekeeping

REMEMBER
Jenkin's Economy Store
Office and Residence Phone No. 291

(THE RED FRONT)

-·.

I ll'),
...
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BUENA VISTA COLLEGE offers Standard
Courses leading to the B. A. degree. Strong departments a specialty- featuring Education, Business Administration, Home Economics, Music and Phy:-ical
Training.
ituated in one of the beautiful towns in
Northwest Io\va, on the shore of torm Lake, Buena
Vista College ha. reason to be proud of her location.
Because of thi. location the cost of a college education
here is very reasonable.
BUENA VI TA COLLEGE is the OPPORTUNITY knocking at the door of the YOUTH of Northwest Iowa.
Are YOU closing your door? Or are you joining the BEA VERS? Think this over- write for information.
Btieila

1

i ta

ollege

torm Lake, Iowa

QL.
PAUL B. HARDING
Buyer

of

Cream, Eggs, Poultry,
Sella ,B eat o f

Farm, Garden, and Lawn
SEEDS
CALL AND SEE HIM

L

E. ®antt

!\ttorttCJJ-~t-1£atn
~a\uar~en,
Otfit•

1J otua

in Shoemaker Block

I
Educationally one cherishe." hi Aim
Mater as he does his mother in other m qt.-

t

1'.....

Each has had much to do \Vith the hapino· of his life.
lVIany cherish thi. bank a: their

F i 11 a 11 e i a l c\

ltll a ~I at P

r

b0cau e it ha. had much to do \Vith the shaping of their financial success.
This bank appreciates youth, \Villingne~~ and agility in school and social life; you
appreciate age, succe:s and turcline ·s in a
financial institution.
Why not make this your financial Alma
1ater?

t~tt

I ani

"The Old Reliable Bank"
Capital and Surplus $75,000,00.

1.!::::==:~-

I ~~ ~: I

The new mail ordpr clerk was scratching his head. "SIJmethitW
pu7.zle. you'!" a ked the bookkeepe1·.
. er girl writes in and

sa~rs

"Yt•p"

"What is it'!" "A Vas-

she wants something to wear around the dor-

mitory but she doesn't give the

dormitor~··s

measuremenb''.

--H. H. S.--

Two men were talking of the diO'erent dis(•ase" they had had.
\\Tho can think of anything worse than scarlet-fever and pneumonia? Oh

yes, that's easy.

I think having both rheumati<::m and :aint \'idus dance

would be far worse.
- - l i . H. S.--

1\lrs. Meeter: \Vhcn docs one find out how many musele~ there

arc in tlw body'!
!<~ranees

S:

\\'hen you have to learn them.
- - I I . H. S.--

Gordon:
Viek:

I didn't say nothing.

I know you didn't but you were talking.
--H. II. S.--

,Jeanette Hodoway:

(to

an~·one

in sight)

Have you a powder

puff'!
--H. H. S.--

Miss Stolt:

\Vhy \Valter!

George can out do you m multiply-

in g.
\Valter:

Yes, fools do multiply rapidly these clays.
--H. H.

\V hat a fine day for the race.
\V hat race'!
The \Vhite Race. stupid.
--H. H. S.--

Miss \Vells:
Lowell:

Lowell, define income tax.

\Vell

~·ou

see. if I sit on a tack. well that's income tax.
I
I ll~'
- - 'l

?LUuc
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\Vhen standing in the door w:-ty has it

F'rosty:
on you~ lim:

an~

Gosh no!

v >r dawned

You'd never catch me out that late.
--H. H. S.--

Mh;;s \Veils: \\hat i~ the biggest joke you ean think of'!

Gertrude S:

.Jal'k Handy.
--H. H S -

I wish I was a little rock

A-settin · on a hill;
A-doin · nothing all day long.
But jest a-settin' still.
I wouldn't eat. I wouldn't drink,

I wouldn't even wash;

I'd set and set a thousand years,
And rest myself. hy gosh!

--H.H.S.--

Senior:
Fresh:

Did you ever take chloroform'!
~o.

who teaches it?
- - H . H.

''Your trip must have been fine. I'll bet you saw a Jot of queer
people".
"Yes. but after all. there's no plaee like home".
--H. H .

.. 1r. Menefee
States"'!
Hinman E:

(i11

Finance) : "Where is the 'apital of the United

"In the

Trea~mry.

of course".

- - H . H.S.--

Joseph L:
Otis B:

"I wish you'd sweep the cobwebs out of your brain".
"Yes. that would make my vacuum cleaner".

_Jf

W. W. KING

0. W. DAVIS

Office Phone 42

Res. Phone 29

DAVIS & KING
Ford Service

DR. A. C. WYANT
Red Crown--Polarine Oil

Dentist

Goodyear Service Station

Auto

Acceuorie~

HAWARDEN, IOWA
In

'DOC'S' BARBER SHOP

Mar~olin

Bldg.

Hawarden, Iowa

OLIN G. REINIGER, JR.
Attorney at Law

All legal matter:s promptly attend-

F ull Electrical Equipment

Hair Cutting a Specialty

e1l to.

Lot·al and

tions.

Drawing of wills

bate of
tion.

E~tate:::

Foreign

Collec
and Pro-

given . pecial ntten-

Phones: Office 65.

Residence

Sahsfactio>n Guaranteed
Hot

B a tlils

-Tub

in
or

Connection

1•15.

Shower-

"Doc" W. E. Johnson,
Hawarden, Iowa

Prop rit-lor
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Guns and Ammunition
Base Ball and Foot Ball Supplies
Cutlery and Toot·
Fishing Tackle
The Range With a Reputation
MAJESTIC

Plumbing and Heating
WILKINSON & HENKELS

The Winchester Store

Illell
~elcde~

®ift

Of all the appropriate gifts in our stock of fine
Jewelry, nc1ne will pay richer dividends of gratful remembrance through the years than a selection from one
of our Elgin Watches.
Gifts that last a life time
D. W. ELLIOTT
The Reliable Jeweler

1923
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By Intelligent Buying and home industry a \Voman can raise the standard of living
as much as the hu. band who earns the income.
Thi., YOUR STORE, i

constantly

stl'iYing for your interests, in order that you
may BUY INTELLIGENTLY.
Permitting nothing but DEPENDABLE-high standard merchandise to enter
into our store, so that every purcha e carries
\Vith it our guarantee and endor ement to
satL fy. H andled on a rea. onable profit basi - in this \vay you can BUY INTELLIGENTLY.

H .... largoli1

011

"Hawarden's Biggest Attraction"

o.

